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Schuman VoteLawtonGeorge Touhy Is 
Made Manager Of 
New Thick Concern

Grain Brokers who go to make it up — nan*, 
agers, foremen, and workmen act
ing aa equal* with organized • 
arbitration.**

De Gaulle proposed that when 
such an association of an industry 
had been organism! “its repre
sentative rould.and should be In- g .  
corporated into the state."

Observers were quick ( t  note 
that the parliamentary system of 
representation of industries was 
tried In Italy by Mussolini and 
exists today in Spain and portu-

er (he subpoena was "just s frw- 
malily" followed because of the 
firm's reluctance to yield sis books 
on Crahsm's accounts withoui »n 
order, although it had tigrred to 
•urn thrm over.

The subcommittee, beaded by 
S e n a t o r  Ferguson (Ft Mirhir 
planned to M'gin analyzing the 
records -today together with an
other set of ItOoks on 1h.»- itrnln 
speculation of Kdwin W . Faulty, 
special assistant -in Serretary of.] 
the Army Hoyall.,

in response to a committee

our high schools know, I believe 
all the peoples of the world would 
turn to our forms of goverment. 
They are what they aw because 
of the kind of education ther 
have been subjected lo.“
■ Mr. Lawton said that the big
gest university in the world today 
la the United Nations. "In that 
big school,” he continued, “there 
are aometimei students who aren't 
willing to obey the rules, men like 

“ Ishlnsky whp Ipslst

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 6 (AT— 

Circuit Judges Frederick R. Hoc- 
ker of Ocala and Herbert U. 
Frederick of Port Orange quali
fied with Secretary of State Gray 
today as candidates for re-elec
tion. lloeker serve* In the Fifth 
ericult. Frederick in the Seventh.

Thomas 8. Caro of Kay West 
qualified aa a candidate for re- 
election as judge of the Monroe 
County Criminal Court of Record, 
and W, E. Roehuek of Weal Palm 
Beach sent in his papers and 
fees for re-election as solicitor 
for the . Palm Beach Criminal

-• ST. PETE SAINTS 
ST. PETERSBURG Jan. 5 (AT 

—The 8t. Petersburg Saints of 
the Florida International League 
will do their 1048 Spring training 
at- Cocoa on the Florida East 
Coast, it was announced today by 
club business -manager O, -Vr 
(Bill) Hayes.

Th.eSalntV pitcher* and catch
ers will report March 10 and the 
balance of the squad March If 
and .the club wilt go directly frohi. 
’Cocoa to Migml Beach to open 
the F1L season April 0. *

DIRT T f e r  RIDERS 
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. fr-tAT 

The recognized motorcycle speed 
record for half-mile dirt tracks 
was bested by Buck Briggs nee of 
Jacksonville at* the Jacksonville 
speedway yesterday,

Hia mark of 28.0. seconds was 
considerably lower than the rec
ognized record of 27A3 seconds 
set at Richmond, Va., by Floyd

- George Touhy will be the man
ager of the jocal branch of the 
General Truck and Equipment 
Company at 20B West Firat Street, 
-Rolxrt A. Camp, vice-president, 
announced fddsy. Ray Browning 
and Tommy Godtiold will be ser
vice manager and parts manager, 
respectively

The Sanford organization will 
supplement those in Orlando asJ 
Miami and like them will mer
chandise GMG trucks and Allis 
Chalmers engine, and farm equip
ment imd ■ will prnviile facilities

Mac ArthurMolotov and ___
on making, their own rules'. But 
we are hoping 'th a t In time, 
through the world wide facilities 
of UNESCO,' all will know what 
we know and then they will turn 
to our way of life. The United 
States is putting up mos) of the 
$7,000,000 on which UNESCO will 
operate this year, and If It Is 
successful, it will prove a very 
worthwhile investment."

Declaring that children are not 
educated in order to get out of 
digging ditches, but rather to dig 
lx tter ditches, Mr. I.awton quoted 
a common complaint nowaday* 
that there are s o ' many people 
getting higher education* that 
there will soon be■ no one left to 
do the work. He declared this a 
fallacious doctrine am! one which 
should have gone out of style 
with tlip little red school house.

Mr. Lawton pointed out that 
before lb# recent legislative set- 
slon, Florida ranked 37lh among 
the states of the union in the 
amount of money spent on Its 
puhlie schools on a per capita 
basis. But today, lie added, be
muse of-. Dm recently enert.d 
school latfs, FJorlda probably 
ranks first among all the stales 
In improvements currently being

ikjjIHw  that the General means 
Dm he reaped* *ny public service© 

i a rnsoonsihillty he Would have to 
fulfill.”

General MacArlhur, who main
tains hi* voting residence in 
Wisconsin. made his statement in 
a m* sf age of congratulations on 
the opening of the state's centen
nial celebration.

"A* I reflect upon the events 
In this century of effort ahd pro
gress," -he stated, **l am proud 
indeed that mv own life leldeeplyA
t euilstvil In  t i a a l  L i*  • ^

turned over his personal records 
to the appropriations unit latr 
Saturday night. KnowtAkid. Fer- 
'guson and committee staff mVm- 
her* spent several hours Sunday 
going over the Looks. --

KnuwtnM said Fautt-v .might 
lx  railed later this week- to give 
additional details ronrerning Ids 
market activities.

Faulev testified last month 
that when he M'cami- Royall's 
assistant last fall lie held 500.000 
bushel* of grain ‘ lie said be bad 
disposed of all but /VO,000 hiisliel* 
—ami wo.* <1 (iti.liijo "worse off" 
os n result and had promised 
Rovnll to aril, tin- test as fast us 
good business practices would 
permit,

Pauley told the committee be 
never had- any "inside"’ govern
ment Information in ronnertion 
wl(h his trading.

There is iiotidng illegal about 
trading in commodities, bid Mr. 
Truman lathed out at sixculators 
last October as partly responsib
le for driving up grain prlres,

A list of government employe 
grain trader* nleuicd by .the 
Agrlcidiure Department last week 
disclosed that Graham held Ml, 
00U bushels'of wheat future, last 
KeUtemMr.

The general nrknowleilged tills,

Court of Record, union*.
Referring I n d i r e c t l y  to the 

Schuman Tax Bill in his St. E ti
enne address, De Gaulle said that 
when economic meaeure* “have 
to he decided on a regime found
ed on parties cannot help but 
fall,"

I)e Gaulle and his followers op
pose ' coalition governments such 
Ms Schuman'* middle-of-the-road 
cabinet of Socialists, radical So
cialists and popular Republican*.

SEA RESCUE
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 6 (AT— 

Three visitors adrift In a rubber 
raft off Jacksonville Reach were 
rescued yesterday, but their res
cuers In turn had to be rescued.

The three, identified as Irvin 
Zipp of Daytona Beach, Robert 
Jones of Cleveland, 0 .. and L. IL 
Henry of Anniston, Ala.', were 
fishing near the beaeh when 
fresh winds and strong currents 
swept them out to sea.

Spectators noticing their plight 
railed the life guard station which 
was closed for the winter but 
near which four guardsmen wen* 
working.

The four—Harold Eady, Jr., 
.Joseph l.hing, Charles Shattuch 
and Cart Bowie* — launched a 
surfboat and rowed out the six 
miles to pick up the triu but were 
making Now h e a d w a y  hack 
against the wind, with only one 
pair of oars.

Meanwhile, Lamar Griffin had 
put to sea in his amphibious 
duck. IL- took the surfboat In 
tow 'sm r  brought the seven to 
shore.

Georg* Touhy has been named 
manager of the lixal branch of 
the General Truck ami Equipment 
Company which will handle GMC 
truck* and Allis Chalmers m.- 
glues, farm equipment ami Fun- 
liar ear*. , . , *

Ernde.

looted In Wisconsin'* past, for I 
have trod those same Wisconsin 
paths which my father -and my 
grandfather once trod, and take 
great pride In the knowledge that 
my opportunity for service to 
country found Its origin in Wis
consin's selection and appoint
ment. as did my father* and 
grandfather before me.

*. ERVIN RESIGNS 
, TALLAHASSEE Jan. S (AT- 
R, W. (Dick) Ervin today t r -  
signed aa resident attorney of 
the . State Road Department to 
become a candidate for Attorney 
General of Florida.

St. Johns Canal Outlining a plan for economic 
reform .for the first lime, I)* 
Gaulle aaid he favored doing 
away nilh  the trade union* en
tirely and substituting "asiuxip- 
tlons." . * ■

These associations, .hr said, 
would "fix conditions of Tabor"

(('amUsa** Irmm fa t*  Out
floo<l -control aspects of a St. 
Johns-Indlan Rivet can*F"i**umc* 
a new aspect, including the fine 
possibilities for pleasure Muting, 
as was fully pointed nut at a 
hearing held before U.' H. En
gineer* at the Mayfair Inn on 
Aug. 20, 1040. At the -hearing, 
numerous eivlr, business and 
chamber of rommrrre represent* 
stives from Jacksonville to Kis
simmee were outspoken in their 
favor for surjt a pro feet 
, Mr,. Higgins today pointed out 
In the report by Col. Mason J. 
Young, the vast scope of the 
total program, Including levee

SCOUT COUNCIL 
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 6 (AT- 

Scout headquarter* said today 
that Horace Williamson, execu
tive of the Slue Ridge, council of 
Greenville, S. C., would berome 
executive of rt%«- north Florida

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAMparts department of a truck
agency. ,

For the pant sixty day* the 
building has- Men undergoing 
extensive “ renovating and new 
equipment of the latest design is

round] of Jan. 18, succeeding M. 
G. Boswell who has resigned to 
go with- regional headquarters in 
Atlanta.

We make our own Ice Cream, All flavorn 
. Tasty — Delirious — Healthful

The legislature, lx  continued, 
doubled The money appropriated 
by the State for the |fuhttr 
schools.. Hr explained that * this 
does not mean that tearhrr* 
salaries were doubled or that the 
county tax burden for schools 
was lessened. On the contrary he 
pointed out, it created new re-

Kalian Strikes TRAFFIC VICTIMbut ra id 'h r had give*! ht* brnkrr protection * of I .ahe Okeechobee, 
control of floods In the St. John* 
and Klwlmmee Valleys, improve
ment of drainage and prevention

---------- CONVICT DIRS------------
RAIFORD Jan. 6 (A*)—Reuben 

Harper. 30, negro convicted of 
rape in Columbia County about a 
yrar ago, died in .the electric 
chair at the state prison farm 
here today;

Greatera green light to invest his money 
as tin* broker saw fit. He added 
he db| not know that he owprd

it'ssilaiK* (mm 1’sge WteJ
strike of (10,000 bank employees, 
demanding more money and 
other M'oefit*. •

Street car* In Messina wire not

Miami's third traffic death of the 
vear was recorded early today 
when Thomas Clayton, 30, died 
in Jacluon Memorial Hospital of 
inlurle* suffered yesterday in a

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
•I Sanford' Avenue Phone 1218of salt w atrr inslruslon in coastal 

srra. In addition to initial cost 
it is estimated that the *um_of 
$.1,703,000 will be expended an
nually for maintenance.
'However, since development of 

the comprehensive plan 1* cx^

anv xofltmodltie* until he cheeked 
up when the (‘resident erarked 
duwn on sperulatorM, lie order
ed Id. holding sold forthwith, In' 
.said, liache and Company coun
tered with .a-statem ent Ihi l̂ Gio*

motorcycle accident.agency said ,in*hy worker* reach- 
cjjJbe^-Ttfores of employment re- 
yard less. Food - stores - and public 
buildings remained open. Fnllcc 
fimcs were strengthened.

Another genersl strike was 
called in llnreellnns in protest to 
the arrest Saturday of a score of 
demonstrators, including Ipcsl 
Iplmr leader >

aponaibllitles for the counties and 
resulted In an increase In the 
school tnlllag# In Seminole Coun-; Burmese Rejoice For 

Independence TreatyIt s  g i nerah^tlrTwever, reiterated 
his version and added "I losldmy 
kocks."

Meanwhile, an Fill Investiga
tion of Giaham‘*_ holdings came 
to light when Knuwland wrote 
Bsrhe and Company about Gra
ham and was told by the firm 
that "the- FBI railed on us" for 
Information on Graham's ac
counts. The FBI informed Know- 
land that "th is  information had 
been turned over lu  the Justice

pected to greatly benefit Florida 
interests, the report requires that 
they provide without coat to the 
United States, all lands, case
ments. and rights of way and 
l>ear the cost of relocations and 
alteration* of highway's and pub
lic utilities.

Total cost of lands ami reloca
tions to be borne by Florida In
terests Is estimated at I7.U42.000. 
State Interest! are also expected 
to expend * annualfy 13.042,000, 
for maintenance costs, and to 
provide a contribution of *20,- 
391,000 toward thu first rust of

Under the new laws teachers 
aro paid on the basis of ability HUNTING
and preparation for their work, 
•he said, anH' 'tedcher* with a 
bachelor's degree and 26 to 30 

minimum of

RANGOON, Burma Jan. 6 (AT 
— Crowds surgrd through the 
streets celebrating Burma'* In
dependence yesterday as parlia
ment, In its first act as a sover
eign assembly, beat down Com
munist opposition and ratified a 
nsw treaty  with Britain.

The treaty cancels $80,000,000 
in Burmese debts to Britain, 
gives Britain permission to main
tain military tjases in Burma and 
provides for transfer of 27 smsll

STANDARD SERVICE STATION
CAMPINGlupils receive a

STOGK-snd EQUIPMENTEQUIPMENTPresident Gordon Brisson pre
sided over the meeting. Visitors 
were introduced by Randall Chase 
and Included Charles Marion of 
Lakewood, N. J., Bishop Henry 
Louttlt and John Fayn* of; Or
lando, Arthur Stewart of Mel
bourne anil J. L. Flood of San*

PHONE 155yesterday, charged that the gov 
ernment had "sold Itself to th< 
United Stales and the Vatican' 
sittl breused de Gasnyrl of "organ1 
Ming squails to unchain an offcm 
sive against the worker*."

ROBSON
Department. SPORTING GOODS

306 E . 1st S (. P h . 998 EARL HIGGINBOTHAMWhile Scuttle itm-stigatur* 
busied ihrnixelviM with the Look*

vessels to the Surmrse navy.the projectman August M. Androgen Jit- 
Mlnn i of u S|xclul House, Com- 
mitt.* check it.g on speculation 
was of on a sleuthing i i i i m M ii 
which he cloaked with secrecy.

"Reactionary provokers should 
remrmtier that w* have lwhind iis 
lens uf thousands of youths who 
tearneil in use arms as partisans 
and are ready to life them If

AudeiM'ii lefi Washington yes
terday on u three or four day 
trip, but he would not say, where 
ho was headed. He told a news' 
man only that ho was after In
formation on speculation.

necessary,
“Nevertheless we do * not 

threaten recourse to violence."
Togllatti lashed out at tho 

United States us well as at the 
Uidimi government, Celling the 
'Mirectlng cl***e*" In .America 
"promoter* of war."-

Supreme Court
* ' ,<t'eal1a■**.,• lam  I 'h sf  IIkfi
unconstitutional.

Refused to review an Alabama 
Supreme Court decision .which set 
astip* u $16,000 damage award 
the GiVenwnod Cafe, Binning; 
ham, won in lower nlate ciAirts 
■against the AFL lintel Employ
ees Union. The cafe sued the un- 

don on grounds tin union railed 
a strike without giving the cafe 
reasonable opportunity In consid
er the union's demand*.

Rafused to review a decision 
hy the U ..S- Circuit Court lq 
San Franrlscn Which approved 
claim* by the California and Ha
waiian Sugar Refining Corp. foi* 
processing tax refund* which the 
government said totaled about 
$8,000,000. The taxes on process
ing of sugar and Jute worn col-

which he sold he* had found. 
Shortly nftetwarsl he was search
ed and 100 counterfeit coupons 
were found Ixtweon his shirt and
underwear

You really should Investigate what the You take no euch gamble when you
Halter and the Frazer offer you before buy a Kaiser or a Fraser. These care

The U, 8 Court uf Appeal! 
in Nuw York throw out Ullle’i 
conviction • on the ground thi 
coupons were obtained in an urn you buy any carl If you don't, you may 

let habit lead you Into an Investment 
which can soon be greatly depreciated.

DfiAW** M P  w i l l  i 'l l  ll

are now from the ground t)p. And their 
newness la by no meana confined to the 
styling which haa been eo flatteringly 
lmltatedl There la new design, new 
engineering and new manufacturing 
technique In virtually every feature of 
theee ultra-modern car*. For proof, 
examine the Kalaer-Praxer exclusive* 
desert bed below — Just a few among 
scores! Come In and see the others!

lawful search. The circuit court 
said Deltl's presence In the car 
did md conltltute a probable 
cause for txllevlng hr was a part 
to an Illicit coupon transfer be-

You might buy a “new" car which It 
merely a “ face-lifted" prewar model. 
The chancee are thar such a "new" car 
will be obaoleted when l u  manufac
turer geta around to announcing a 
really new, postwar automobile! What 
happens to your Investment thent

-carchei

iecled under til# Autrlrulturat Ad
justment Act uf THUS,.

The DIRe UFA Awxm--hlgliiatrd 
during Hip war when'UFA agent, 
were lipped hy a nmn named

___ Jteactl Dm I Frank HuUlit* planned
• to *»ll counterfeit gasollim FalTon 

• coupons Ifihlsi. Two investigators 
and n Buffalo detective saw Bul- 

■ tltla 's car stop at a street eor- 
: n*r, , •

They ftiuml liuttilta at the 
wheel, DIRe IxsUle him, ami Heed 

, In the.hack scat with two cou- 
. pun* in his liana. Reed said he 

Tj got thorn from Butittta. The de- 
-■ tective felt lbs clothing of all
__ tbroi to set. If they 'had  we*p-

^"O B a . The trio, was taken to j  
police stallmu There DIRe related 
that Ilnttltta had asked him to 
go along) on a ear ride. —  

DIRe w as mid to lay hi* iw>«- 
' /  '  sessions on a police table, lie

It Is estimated that a modern 
-steamboat wUt- use mors power.In 
crossing the Atlantic than was 
nurd In the construction of the 
Great Fyramld in Egypt.

CHANGE TO

TI0LENE
Wider than blah by >H Inchest But that'* only 
half t ha story of Uu super-safe roods blMty of tho 
Kaiser sad the Fraser. A low center of gravity 
and effortless steering give you that feeling

The ride you never forget I K-f's .engineers 
discarded prewar Ideas of chaeal* lonttrui tlon. 
By redistributing mass and load, and by 
cradling both seats between the wheels, they 
creeled a ride never known before la any car.Hoo Your Oil, 

Cartridge Been 
Changed?

Seminole Tire Shop
20I N. Pork Phone 97

pxudiV*A-lwo .gasoline coupon*

YARDLEY VENETIAN BU N D S
Amerlca'e Meet Bee 

Aluwlauai -  Cedar -  Poll*! 
Aik Me For Free E

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Rc 
Phone 2-0729

WHISKER , WINE

•k  ★  ★

S PACKAGE STORE
410 Sanford Avenue

SPEEDY SALES & SERVICE
; 9 0 1 - West First Street :



There In Strength—
ct the I 'm m  t l  Ibr Worldi 
otc the Progress of America; 
are Prosperity for Stanford.

- =

T H K  W E A 1 -
fa ir  through Wcilne* 
change in lemperalut 
* aria Me « imt».
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I Bombing 
P a le s tin e  

Is Denounced

Icy Storm Bends Chicago- Towers

i y \ W  • \ • •' .• . •-  ■- •-
. ' i ; , '
v4'Y  t  r

Killing O f. T w enty; 
Persons By Hagana If '
Organization Said k

q ) Dastardly Murder
, JERUSALEM. Jan. 6 (A V  A 

Palestine government spokesman. • 
commenting as Arab and Jrwrilj 
gunfire rounded alntoil continu-

n ouiljr in Jerutaleiu. declaied to
day the blasting of die Semi- 
rantii Hotel here was a “dastardly 

t and wholesale murder of innocent 
people "

“  twenty pertom. 19 of them Ar
abs, perithed in the blast yes 
terday,, which the Jewtih under
ground militia, Magana, said it 
set off.
. "Tire government tales a se
rious view of the publicly made 
claim Ly Liagana" that it rx- 
eculedlhe attack! lKc~TpoYesman 

* said, and is satiilied so-called 
^  Jewish sources were without any 

foundations - whatever in claims 
(he hotel was hradquartert, for 
the Aram military ’organisations." 

"Further,” lie said, "the gov- 
• eminent is catefully tourideiinK 

the situation ctealed by die aibo.'i 
of Magana in publicly claiming 
credit for this dastardly and whole 
sale murder of innocanl people."

Hagana spokesman said the
hotel wh* wrecked__locaiiaa- it

at f  district headquartes-g of

IHi.

-
£  - r ** X* • r

A - *
-

4 f I-i

? -J=

______ ...JMgW
the Arab military unlta fighting 
partition of the Holy l.nml 

A Jewish Agency stood on ila
previous statementa,- "baud op 
ifagana Intailigrnce end other 
reports, that the -SemlraniU Ho
tel wm  headquarter* tor the 
military Arab youth' organisa
tions, Nrjada and Fuluwah, an 
arms distribution center and *

* I definite military objective,"
<9 HofMVarrUc, Hussein F. Khal- 

te , *crt*Ury ot“>dy Arab diigliei 
committee, declared ths hotel was 
no military or political beadquur- 
■ Ura and lha people who lived 
them, did not evcit dabble in 
politics.” He blamed the govern
ment for “Insufflclant security 
precautions' 'In that part of 
Jerusalem." *

David Ben-Gurfoh, chairman of 
the Jewish Agency Executive,

* was called to the government 
™ house to diacuaa -the security

situation with Sir -Alan Cunning- 
ham, the high commissioner.

Two Jewish girls of Hagat.u 
were sentenced by a Jerusalem 

H H lIasia  r s i l  P « r |

Frank A. Esterley 
Retains Presidency 

a Of Tourist Club

ACCOMPANIED IT WINDS In n e n a  of 50 miles an hour, Ilia tcy storm 
which struck the Midwest bent these 204-fool high radio towers in 
Chicago as though they wart matchstlckx. Ten persona were left dead and 
tr*®c and comm uni cations Were disrupted aa the fraesing rain and sleet 
turned Into lea on falling to the ground. (International Joundpholo)

Alabama Amendment Requires All 
Voters To Explain Constitution

-ATLANTA. Jan 6 |/I*)--ATAiVma1ir~floiwrl| Amendment requiring

H. B. Pope Is
Named Chairman 
Of County Board

Frank A. Esterley was re
elected president of the Sanford 
Tourist Club at a mealing at Ihe 
Tourist Center last evening, fol
lowing a pot luck supper that 
waa enjoyed by more than 70 
vUllow, ify jd . .A rml tags, ̂ director 
of tourist activities, announced 
today.

Q

Dr. C, V. Stark of IJarlan, Ky.. 
’waa elected vice president of the 
club and Mrs.' K. M. Armitage

Slat# College, (retired) who came 
here from Ft. Worth and who .hat
purchased a home, waa named 
chairman of the ahufflaboard ac
tivities, B. B Harnett waa made 
chairman of the horaMhoe courts, 
and Fred Davis and Mrs. Charles 
Beat chairman of entertainments, 
sunpsra and indoor activities.

. ^Following the elections, Preai- 
dent Etterwy told the group why 
ha liked Sarlford, stressing its 
friendliness, cleanliness, ana hos
pitality. Member* . then - enjoyed 
indoor games.

On Thursday, a t' >t00 P. M. 
Eustia ahufflaboard players will 
he her# for a match with the 
local dub, •

- Musical events and many other 
InterMtlnjr act!vllias are being 
planned for the ,t 
said Mr. Armitage,

ter aeaaon,

THE w
LAKELAND, • Jan. 8 0P)~-

The Federal State Float Warn
ing Service forecast for penin- 
anlar Florida waa Uawt Thurs
day morning In norther* dis
tricts and possibly in central
districts. . - ......

The forecast for tonight and 
W/rineedsy morning waa "clear 
to partly cloudy and slightly 
higher In te m w n te m . Lowest 

. temperature* W W teday morning 
in coldest low ground locations 
.18 -degrees (n northern dirtykta. 

Boston
...Chicago *2 8*

Denver #8 M
Loa Angelee ' . 43 87
North Platt# 1 ■ »  «

Antonio , ^

votefs to ^‘understand and explain" the Constitution to the satisfaction 
ol lord  legttliaie m.sy set the paltctn fur a final rlfnrt to bar negroe, 
Irnm soling in tlir South.

Georgia'* I Ionian I s'lnatlgr, a leading rx;>nurnl of ujhilc tut*, 
ark now ledger! ye>trid*y ilial with federal souit invalidation .of South 
Carolina's ''while pitmaiy.’ tonu such voter-qualification plan at Al-

t  aba Dus'* wan 'u last tha nee,
Tnlmadgr said in an Interview 

that such laws probably would 
be enacted with intent to bat 
moat negroes from voting. He 
added that he believed it proper 
for registrars to liar negroes 
while allowing illiterate -whites 
to vote.
, “1 believr," ho asserted, "that 
88 to DO peicotit of our white 
citiien* sin old vote, Thi-ro an; 
many goorl white' people in our 
country counties Who can’t read 
or write.'Hut they own their own 
farm* and they do their PWlt 
thinking.

"I don’t think, than- than I t 
or 18 percent id our negroes 
should vote-."

Negro lenders are preparing a 
court challenge of the Boswell 
Amendment to the Alabama Con
stitution. A. T. Walden of A'- 
ianta. an attorney for the Na
tional Association for Advance
ment “f Colored People, said 
any similar- enactment liken We 
would l*e tested in the courts, 

—The HoswetJ Amendment, and 
anything like lt,H said Walden, 
"Is nothing more nor less than 
a subterfuge equivalent tu the

<(,<nilsa*S m  rna*
a — — *

Greek Red Capital 
Is In Tiny Village

AT1IEN8 Jan. 8 W1)—The con
servative newspaper |m h r o «  
quoted refugees from the Gram- 
mo* Mountain* toijay as saying 
that the self-proclaimed (tree

ImprovementsInSem - 
inole County Roads 
Related At Meeting

H. B. Pope, Sanford merchant 
and aulo parts dr^lrr, war re
elected chairman of the Board 
of 'Seminole County Commiuion- 
ert by unanimous voir this morn
ing at a rr-organiration meeting 
W. G. Kilbee w asjiantrd  vicq- 
chairman. L  F. Boyle, attorney 
for the board, assumed temporary 
chairmanship during the voting 

In seconding the nomination of 
Mr, - Pope, Commisiionrr J. F. 
McClelland termed him the "most 
essential man in the county, and 
the most competent man on the 
Board to handle its affairs."

hfr.' Pojm> thanked the board 
members _Icr _lheiL_CDnfidrnff in 
him and expressed appreciation for 
their roo(>eralion and support dur 

rt'oaliaa*# • « r r « n

Niraitz Says . 
U.S. Navy Is 
Ruler 01 Seas

U.S. Is Deficient In 
Manpower, But War 
Could Be Won By 
Superior Weapons

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (A1)- - 
Fleet Admiral Chester W: Nuniti 
says the United States Navy hulds 
"undisputed control of the sea" 
*n<l could eitablish floating ai. 

i fields off any shore to attack 
inland areas.

The former Chief of Nartd 
Opr i a hum. m a - rrputt pirparvd 
liefure lie relinquished that |soyl 
Iasi month ^u l made public to
day. also pi edicts the' Navy of 
the future will . aim its carrier- 
ha rd planrs with atom U>mbt.

Ihe United States is "ie|a- 
lisrly ih fu icnt" in ntan|>ower 
compared to Central A*i*. East 
Ass*--or Western -Eurofie, buL 
c o ld  win a war neverlhejrit with 
'upciuii wrapuns and naval air- 
sea rtirnglh. he said. ». *

If war comes suddenly within 
ihe neat srseral years, he adds, 
air-sea power would be the unly 
way ol quickly hitting b a il  at 
an c nidify. White mVasion in 
some form would be nem iary 
to win the war, it ' might not 
he necessary to occupy a i r  if 
an enemy's lerritoiv »c capital. 
Nuniti said.

Two prime factors in any aixe- 
ablc conflict of the future, he 
said, are vast manpower anil tre
mendous industrial capacity. With
out mentioning Ituxsi* by name 
l>ut obviously taking the Soviet 
into ncyoAmu, he added:- 

"These ctniditilth* exis( today 
in the. great land mass uf Cen
tral Asia, in Hast Asia and 
Western Europe. Tin- two latter 
areas will nut Iw. in a position 
to endanger ue /on , decadea to 
cotm- unloai tb iy  pas* under 
unified totalitarian eonltol.

"In tlie event, of war with 
llnallaar* »* Paar S'aarr i

Dewey Blames 
President For

-TT * •

ices

Flood Hajts New York Subway

Man SluRfH W ife On 
Railroad, Leaves Her

1'IIEBIJ). Colo. Jan. 0 (flV - 
A 37-vrar-old steel worker who, 
Bheriff Earl Dunlap said, ' ad
mitted slugging his wife ami 
leaving her unconsclouy or ' dead 
on * railroad track waa held to
day on an open charge.

Railroad workera found the 
ruapjrled body of the woman. Mrs. 
Edna Vandyne, 31, mother of five 
children, on the right of way two 
miles from hrre Wednesday.

Bherlff Dunlap said the man, 
Harry Vandyne, told him after 
long hour* of questioning; that 
he had walked with his wife 
through a rtoowstorm, quarreling 
with her about her plan to divorce 
him. Finally, Dunlap aald Van
dyne told him, he atruek her with 
hla flat.

Dunlap quoted Vandyne aa 
atatlng that when the woman fell 
her head atruek a railroad track 
rail. He aald he didn't know 
whether aha waa dead or uacon- 
aeioua. He then walked home 
and drank hot coffe before re
porting to authorities that aha 
waa missing.

RED CRIBS ROW 
WASHINGTON. Jan, 8 (AV- 

Red Cross *
!edged, today that Its »7
fund-raising goal for, 1 U - ----
adopted ever protests of a t least 
two local chapters but- instated 
the protests in no way-tvsembie 
a “revolt."

Howard Bonham,' Bed Cross

Communist government of Mar
kon Vafiades had established it
self' in the tiny mountain village 
of I.ykorecM.

The village la In the heart of 
the Grammos Mountains. 17 miles 
northeast of Konitaa and 10 ihliea 
from Ihe Albanian border.

Vasso Talmberados. a corre* 
nondent for Embroa, who entered 
Koriltsa offer Vafladea* guerrilla 
forces failed to capture that city 
as the capital of hi* rebel atate, 
said the refugees told him sever
al well-dressed1 civilians, des
cribed bv the Villagers as minis
ter* of the Vafladea' regime, had 
been seen in Lykorachi since the 
guerrilla leader proclaimed the 
existence of tha Communist state 
the day before Christmas.

•
Stasson’s  Appearance 
Delayed Until Friday

WASHINGTON Jan. 8 OH— 
Harold E. Staasen’s appearance 
before a  Senate eommittca to 
back up hla assertions that gov
ernment Insider* hare profited 
from commodity speculation was 
delayed today until Friday.
-  Staasen, a candidate for the 

jtepuhltcan presidential nomina
tion. will be the first witness 
when a Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee hooded by Senator 
Ferguson (R-Mlch) reopens pub
lic hearing* into commodity 
speculation!]
| The '  
nor had been slated .To .appear 
Thursday morning. Ferguson aald 
Staasen told hint over telephone 
late last night that he has a long-

FBI Investigates 
Attempt To Ship 
TNT To Palestine

NEW YORK. Jan. B—CA1—The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
pressed an inquiry today into 
circumstances surrounding an un
successful attempt to ship an 
estimated (15,000 pounds of TNT 
from a Jersey City. N. J.. pier to 
i’aleslina in violation of export 
rrgulatloh*’ banning shipment nf 
arm* o r  munitions to  the Middle- 
Easi.

The explosive*, parked In caae* 
labeled industrial machinery, "Vrere 
impounded by authorities Satur
day aa they were helnr loaded 
aboard the Palestine-bound freigh
ter Executor. Their contents ware 
revealed when one of the rrates 
broke during the loading oper
ation, ........

T h r ' Identity of the shipper* 
has not been determined. KnUUf 
of the FBI Into the case waa 1m - 
closed yesterday simultaneously 
with a Slate Department an
nouncement that such shipment*

tr«* lta a ra  aa m l  SI* I

4 Youths Wreck 19 
Autos For Thrills

Roosevelt Also At
tacked In Address 
To Opening-Session 
Of N.Y. Legislature

ALBANY, N. Y. Jan. <> \,V)
Cov. Thomas E. Drwry blamed 
President' Truman today for the 
"rxhoihitanl" cost of living and 
stihinilted to ihe Njrw York lexis- 
laluic a pLogumi to rhrek infla
tion lit the shite, highlighted by a 
pledyr of no new taxes.

Dollar devaluation, ihe increase 
in delit and other | kiIkic» of 
President Roosevelt m the 1410s 
also vontlihuled "iss the perilous 
situation m which out country 
finds itself," IVrssrv rtteilcd m 
hi, annual mescaue to tlir 171-1 
tetrion uf the legitlalure. * *

"SuiIt j  situation as we. base 
f«wlj) in~lKe n ilidn ." ' th«''Gnver' 
not in«i>tcd, "could have come 
about only as the cutiiulalive re
sult of a history-of stmt* ovrr 
many years."

"(Teaily," Dewey said, "llie 
aituatiuii i tic* out for llie most 

careful husbanding of o u r. re- 
iourrrs" in the face of mating 
cents slid the need to maintain 
essential slate tervirrt.

lb- also proposed loiitinualioii 
of Ibt* state** standby sent con- 
t»ol law and the commercial rs-nt 
law* (or one year,

-Ih-wey, an unsli-chircd laiiilld^- 
Bte for the Kcsfiuhliran pn-sldt-n- 
tlal nomination, iinid "tin' ilangrr 
of runaway price inflation re 
stilting from wartime pressure. 
Vra» clear nt tin- end stf lio.til 
ltle»."

“However, instead of controls 
being maintained until pcnrc’timc 
production rnulii gel staileil," In- 
laid, "the entire structure of war. 
Jims Inflation control wit* under- 
nmni-d by executive order on Oct. 
”0, 1045, relaxing wage rontrol*."

“This fatul action," he con-
irnnfinufte! mm l*#mr

CIO’s Rapping Of 
Wallace Is Break 

For Truman, Dewey
ALBANY. N7 YTbef. 6 (V\

The New York S tair CIO’s con- 
denmaliun of the I ’irsnlenti.il 
candidacy nf Mrnty A. Wallace, 
waa viewed in |io|iliral circles 
here today as a "break" for both 
i.ov. Thomas' I. Dewey and I'lrs- 
iJeni Truman.

Through its executive board, 
the (tale CIO adopted a resolu
tion last night terming “iirrsjion- 
sible" the action of Wallace and 
his suppoiteri of a third party 
movement. The Marshall Plan 
was rndorsed in anolhrr frtolu- 
tion.

The CIO Iniard urged CIO 
uns affiliated with the American 
Labor Party to withdraw lltcir 
support from the party if it "pet- 
sisit" in backing' ‘Wallace,

When Wallace announced hi* 
candidacy, at the head of a third 

IF.
>ld dam*

Bit) is Offered 
Jo  Write Off. 

Finnish Debt
$8,129,970 Is  S t i l l  

Owed U.S. By Fin
land For Debts O f.- 
First World War

A IRIAK IN A 38-INCH'watcr main on New York'* West Side brings a 
aubway train to a halt on the HIT line at 80th Street and Broadway. 
Nine thousand patsrngcra were trapped fur a short time when water 
pouted into Ihe tunnel. Service was suspended 5 houtt. (inlemaiicmai)

Florida’s Tax From Racing Has 
Dropped 9 Percent From Last Year

Little Damage Is

party, It was wld_cly predicted he 
tg*

i uf winning the Republican pre*
WOUll Dowry'* rhancr*

ATLANTA, Jan. 8. </B>— Four 
gum-chewing, 'teen-age youtha — 
all aona of aoclally-prominent At
lanta famlliea — drtre charged 
with vandaliam and malicioua mis
chief today and police Chief Her
bert Jenkina aald they ronfeaeed 
tha thrill-wrecking of a t leaat Hi 
automobllea. - •

Chief Jenkina aald the youths 
were booked aa Danny Payne, 10; 
Leonard Haas, Jr., 16; Ed Evan*; 
17; and Harold P en t, 17.

Jenkina said Payne waa re
leased on' |3,000 bond, pending 
hearing fo recorders' court at 4 
F, M, He la - charged with dis
orderly conduct -  malicioua mis
chief and vandalism, and also ia 
accused of larceny from an auto.

Payne signed a  statement re
counting the personal wrecking of 
17 can , Jenkina said.

Jenkina reported that Haas, 
Evans and re ra t were free on 
$2,000 bond for similar hearing 
on charge* of dlaorderly conduct 
— maliclou:!oua mischief and vandal
ism.
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U N BUILDING 
NEW YORK. Jan, 8 (AT—The 

Uni ted' Nations. Ilaadquarteera 
Commission agreed today on aev- 
oral modification* of tha protect
ed akyacrapev world capital to 
offset tha rising construct ion 
costa. a

Tha changes were necessary to 
keep ■ tha fcosta within -tha $65,* 
000,000 llm ltr authorised bv the 
General Assembly last fall and 
promised by Pretldent Truman, 
■object to congressional approval, 
ad an Interest-free loan. =

idential nomination. The reason
ing .went (hue;

Wallace would have ALB sup- 
port ami approximately a half- 

( ra lla a M  •*  r»*i •'*»

Injunction Is Issued 
Agrainst Pieketinsr

DAVENPORT, Jan. 8, bF>- 
.Fieket line* about the big Holly 
Hill Fruit Products Company di*- 
solved today' following issuance 
of a  'circuit court injunction *4*> 
prevent disturbances at the plant.

One employe, B, W, Burn-r, 
was beaten up in an-argument 
between Holly Hill employes last 
night and Deputy Bherlff Bob 
llaalett aald at Bartow J. W, 
Wooten waa being held on a 
charge of assault and battery and 
intimidation “In keeping an em- 
ploy# from going to wark."

Tha injunction, obtained by the 
plant's operator, Harry Dicriattna, 
waa served on officials of the 
Citrus Workera Union (AFL).

The picket lines were around 
the plant following a walkout 
Jsa . I of 13* employe* following 
discussions with the plant man- 
a foment over a JbargaJotaf - elec-

MEXICAN QUAKE *
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 8 MPb- 

An earthquake rocked this capital 
a  mile and a half above tea Uytl
today. The flret shiRk waa felt 
about l l tU  A, M. (C8T) and a 
few minutes later a second and

caused lights to awing 
tall buildings to  away gently.

I.M L'JJASSj 1 I itt <■ t/l1) Krtripl, from Florida’s lax on bc!- 
Imt! -<t I l-f M l, . in  n .ii-iiuu J niuI iimii* |K*urnl liriiim l |*<| yeas.

i In- S|,i|r K.h i .it- l umntroiun irputtrd tv> Gnvrtnor i ildurll lti*l 
ll'iouyli 1st, I'lk L y  tlir ils lr '. tin. I l.ikr liom luutr ami ting r.icilt* amt 
j.u ill.ii l*»i» thtt --raio.i vtui £ I..RH1. 144 fu, snmpaird Lilli $2.1)54,- 
4iS5"l ,-i 'In* fame lime a yrat apu

I loll) ti,i- aitrniliintr alul 111* anmuilt ofjirltitq! at tin- lltukt tic 
off till, yi pir ftiMii lu-t. e — —

In 28 da\ • of lmr*t» rurihg tin* 
year, 'jmijilo patron* nf Gulf- 
siteani Bulk l>et 114,18(1,581, rout 
pm i d nilli Si 1,874,J i t  vvMuert'd  ̂
in 25 day* last yeni ttu tup 
uf that, tiulr*tream lost tvi-i 
day* of raving hrrailm* of i 
horsentfu'., t 'r ltt1 ami iluiing uvo 
runqiatill'll- day* la»t year $81,4.
(Ills w «» wintered to yield $7t 
287 to ti|Xv<

'file itnte'* lake from lu.l ••• 
la-Uiiig ’ in tin* 28-day |h*ih h I 
re|mitiil In the i’iim iui»i"ii .lh l»‘ 
year nn- tl,2(ilMlill, rpliquutd 
wilt, ? 1,’IB.VI Id-la'i.t year,

At the various ling trail., 
tlrrvugtmnt the I'ate. tfm.taei-,,,- 
I tofts Imd wagvreii tl0,02tJ,l'8'l 
rompaiid wiljt $1UJiH8,l3ti pu"li',d 
tiirougii tlie lietting window, l,v 
367-141 i pillions'In the same 1*'' 
liod a year agu. ‘ ThW yeni' 
tux ink,' from tlie ilog, *,» fu  
Inti lien $SW,7SS, agaitivl fd'jn,- 
it47 tint year.

A lot si of 50,1)07 palnm* " f 
the onr’jat nlal fronton Ihi* tfesi 
h a v e -tier— f»t2t,7t*tt imd vn l'l'd  
a tux tlike of $:W,5<'>'t in It  d ll,v 

ii —Hti „ m* r « i ,  *t*i

. Reported From 
Today’s Frost
* ___■ e

Cclerv Yield So Far] 
Is Under Last Year; | 

. Prices Are Good

WASHINGTON Jan 6 ( /F ) - r
A Inti 4o relrarr Finland from 
furtliri paynimU on ill debt to 
the Umird iSlatci. offered by Rep- - 

I'lumley (R-Vl), war aiming the 
fint mraMirrt intioducrcf at the 
reronveninu of the H()tli Congress 
today. ..

"Finland's brave and tesplrn- 
drnl example of integrity and 
courage; her payment voniiitrnt- ■ 
ly and oontecuiivrly of rvery rent 
tlir nurd tit, at il came due, de
ceive* potiiitr lecognilion by a 
lull ami iiimplrle dnrharge o( alt 
liability,"  I'lumley ,«anl m a state
ment,
- -Fndiuul^alilL Jiwr j - lhii_rpuoUY„ 
$8,124,470 ft dm the first world 
war.

Proposals |«> tel up meat ra
tioning iiiacliineiy on a stand-by 
b.itis won llie endorsement today 
uf.*. ^ riu tu ii Itr* (H-NY) and 
Murray (D-Montlr

While the meal iiiue simmer- 
rd. I'trtidrnl Fiuman's cabinet 
lood c.imnutler decided to elimin
ate egglett I luu,day, after this 
week' but to continue its appeal 
for meatlri, luetdsyt.

Janir, A. Stillwell, food eon* 
tervalion director, announced that 
thi, step it lieing taken because of 
a tratomtl on tea,i* in the supply 
of rggt.

Stillwi-U null’d oil tH'hatf of the 
t'aliini't Foot! Committro  that the 
supply of livestock, otr the other 
liuii.1. ti diminishing. Tlie com
mit ter took tlie stand that for 
this ii'snui it i* Imperative tha* 
rnvutlr** Tuenlays lie continued 
even though meat “may be offer- : 
n l In non cooperating restaurant* 
and hotel*."

Tin’ meat lira* and epgle** ilmya,
along-with |toult»yle»* day*,, were 
Innuguralptl l*-t Itetnl^r to aave 
uiiitii for rt-ltef' shipment* abroad. 
I'oulirvles* Ihurnlay* were ahan- 
dimed in NuyendaTi 1 •.

Till* Agrlrtilturt' Department 
Iin . brudicUit a meat shortage

II nail,Ilira aa I 'a tr I w rl

“  i

Official Says Tax 
Cuts Should Help 

Low Income Group
Jark l ion r.intc . lu _iiaDfiud-] 

this morning, hut ai pirsenl . il j 
it too e.rily to determine |Mi,tible 
damage to lendei , top,. I hr me, 
nirroury tu llirimimirlrt* dtoppc'l 
t" Ih degieet at the faint of 
llrihert llrhren, at l-ake Monroe, 
and to 18 at llie ( rnlial Honda 
l.xprrimrnt Station on the ra»t 
tide, ̂ il ~w,n icported.

Manager II. I Lehman at the 
blale f at inert’ Market was of the 
opinion lint morning that no *prr

M o s t  F a r t s  O f  1 1 • S .  ial damartr of anv extent riill
To Sec Fair Weal her ,,u"'. ,l1ir “,l;1 ■"ul / “**'■I hr Kcnrr.il vomlUnm ol llie

llv ASSOCIATED fh e h s
Gunenllv fntv wenllier, with 

tempi'i.inn. , nt or aftovc normal, 
wg* in iirninfft for mo*t of tlie 
nation today.

Unlit nmiw fell in Ohio mid 
lower Mi' lucnn ninf wo* exjierti il 
to extend into IVnnsvivania and 
New York. Their* wn* rain in 
lilt- Fbcifle Nortliwpsl.

Temperature* in the eastern 
nuarler of the rounlrv Were re- 
Ported slightly helmv normal hut 
Jn many *ertlona of the Midwest 
Ihi* mercury -was exported to 
climli alaive freezing, duplicat
ing yesterday’* marks, Tlie eold- 
e*t * pul on the morning weather 
man wn* fn Tiorthwestern Mlnnr.- 
sola where the merrury touched 
near xero,

Clear akie* were promiaed 
Ihroughout the South, the Groat 
i'laln* and ill aertlon* of Ihe 
Midwest. Rain fell In Washing
ton. 'Oregon, northern California 
and Part* of Idaho.

Arixona reported tho highest 
temperature* yesterday, 76 at 
Phoenix and 74 at Yuma.

EuniAal service* for Mr*. Dora 
Cleveland, mother of Fire Chief 
Mark Cleveland and Arnold C. 
Cleveland, both of Sanford, were 
held-Sunday afternoon in Hart* 

.tyeil, (i*.. Home- of- the deceased,— 
. Mack Cleveland, accompanied 

hy another brother in Orlando, 
left -Saturday to attend the ser
vice*. Mr*. Cleveland had visited 
here on a number of neca*iona 
with her aona and bor stater-in- 
law. Mr*. Lliliab Vickery.

e m

RANSOM DEMANDED
HONG KONO Jan. 0 <JP) — 

Pirate* who looted the Dutch 
steamer Van Hcutx and kidnap
ed six of its wealthy Chinese pas
senger* Dec. 14 today demanded 
100,000 Hong Kong dollar* ($50,- 
0001 ransom for each.

The demand* were reported hy 
the newspaper Wah Ktu Man Po, 
which aald Swatow relatives of 
the kidnaped men received Iden
tical ransom note*, signed D ag 
Ling. It added that. Ling Ling 
presumably is the leader of the 
pirate band, auppoaedlp based nt 
nearbv Bisk Bay, nqar where the 
Van lleuts was looted.
• - .• • , - '

iclery nop  it sali*Jac|Qty artil goinf 
yirlds atr 4mlicalrd, artorojxg «•» 
'local giowrit ami >bipper<. At 
IlmuglV ti/ei air not utriaKliiK 
J> laigr at luuld be ilrtiirtl, the 

llatullmursl •'« (‘KtF I'"mH

Funeral Sunday For 
Fire Chief’K Mother

WASHINGTON, Jan, n (Ah—
Any income tax cut voted by 
Congress this year. Rep, William* 
(D-Missl -aid iinlay, should pro- 
vidr tidis'f "for tliuse who need 
il those iii tli,* Inwvr income 
hracket*." ,

Willliams told a reporter he 
feels it is "atiiiit time to reduce ,
tin- tiiirh uartime income tax. * *rates.

"We're civine tola of relief to 
Europe, i t ’s about time tu pro
vide a little relief here at home."

William* said, however, he feel* 
llie telief should go to the lax- 
pityi'i . wit it tlie smaller income* 
and addeh llml I couldn’4 support 
(lie lErputiiiruu tax bill* last year

II  MlattteUFvl *»»i Fb KI K it)

Father Shot By Son
Asks Charge Dropped

• *
DECATUR, Jan. 6 (47—The 

nain of two charge* nf Idrdlhot * 
oi the .hack failed lu dim the 
fatherly affection of Joe Dodd 
for hi*t IH.-yrar old *on, OlH j] 
Junior.

The fallier pleaded with Dekalb i 
county officer* yesterday to dla* 
mis* a charge of assault with 
intent to ' murder, and free hi*
»on. Hr was turned down and 
Oil* Junior was put under |SdO /  ,
4eonl- Joe— fur-tlier - »*Uo»w— - — —— -

GAItKHON |'| t  (IRK 
BALTIMORE, Jan. 6. t ,h - A  

speciai assist not to the Attorney 
General atnrted today giving a 
federal rrand Jury details of wai 
contract* held by (he Garsaon 
brother*, Illinois munltiona mak
er*, and announced he would need 
"five, six, or acven week*," 

"This must be .a very unusual 
situation Indeed that would , re* 
quire that much time,” comment
ed Judge W. Calvin CbcstnuL 

The brothers, Henry and 81ur- 
ray Canton, and former Rem. 
Andrew May of Kentucky, long-’ 
time chairman nf tha House 
Military Committee, wer# con- 
victor} last July on charge* that 
Die Canton* gate May I&V 
834.07 in bribe*. The conviction* 
are npw on appeal. -*

Police Captain A. L. Day ta lJ 
Oti* Junior Dodd shot hi* fath- '  
er twice Saturday with a .12 
Kuage shotgun, once aa the old
er man ran. Then a* the father 
found refuge In a nearby Itouan, 
day added, the son fired a third 
blast into the house.

The po(Jye captain said thq 
firing followed au argument ba- 
tween the father and (ton over 
how to hang wallpaper.

He added that the elder Dodd 
was found lying in a pa'ch of 
woods to badly peppered with 
shot that he required hospital 
treatment.

MRtb WARREN DIRS 
GAINESVILLE Jan. 8 (AV 

Mr*. Grace P. Warren. 80. mol 
c r of Fuller Warren, Jack* 
attorney whose name has 
mentioned i.freuuently aa a 
tutorial candidate thl* year,
In a hospital her* today.

Mr*. Warrro, p r o  m l I 
known throughout the sta 
for year* Alachua county

wirnm' iir~

ne
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"TUKS DAY. J A N. 918
HI III.K VHIIHFT POR TODAY
IF you HAVE DONE WRONG 

YOU NEED NOT- BE AN OUT- 
s a  " CAST. YOU WILL HE WEL

COME HOME. 'JUST TUKN 
ROUND AND 8TART A NEW 
COURSE. LEAVE EVIL BE
HIND. YOU WILL BE WEL
COME: For lit* *nn.of man I* 
come to jerk  and to »«ve (hat 
which wan lott.—I.ukc 10:10.

Prime Miniilcr Alller. Britain** 
Sociilnt leader, layi England wiU 
•upport die United Slalei in ih 
"cold war" Again*! Ruuia. The 
trouble with a “cold war" it dial 

jt_ n w y  H?_L loo. hot.___

M:

p  Tlie Slat* Democratic Executive
Committee meet in Jacluonville 
{» expected to contider piopouli 

'Tor the adoption of a white pri
mary l»w in Florid* for the ex- 
pren puf|>ote of tim ing negroei

H fcr--------  fro tm he Democratic primary, ft
to, the Democratic committeemen 
are watting their time. Any inch 
law it uncomtftutional and any 
election reiiilting under tuch con
dition! would be contctlcd in lluL 
court!. There thould, however, br 
an intelligence test required of 
all voten, black and white.

uufum r Thompion. who wiitei 
"On Tlie Record" for a great 
many newipa|ieri, tayi that die 
Communitl Party-thould be out* 
lawed in America and all con
nection! with it nude a penal 
offente. May be you do not

.
' J,‘ !• 
• f .'

[ /  air**' hut do you know what the
» I ,  Communitl Parly it or what Com*
’ ’ ■“ muniim tlandt for? She tayi the

doet ‘not believe you do.. Not 
many Americani do, at any rate, 
-if you knew, perhaps you too 
would agree • that Communiim 
•hould be made unlawful in ihit 
country. ' ■

Oiggetl conceivable development 
in the life of Sanford would be 
the digging of a canal from the 
upper St. Jolint River to the 
Indian River op the <att coaitl 
where millionlf|ei

TUI’. SANFORD HERALD, SANfOflD. FLORIDA

Througrh Train Service* ,ii — i ■— - - — i'
Remember the Itobcrt B* Younjff head <if the

(’he.Hii|H-«ke mitllOhb> Hathray, brought' hint 'Win fame by 
■hlirljninK slogan,- "A hog can ride ndroas the continent 
.withuuL-dimming. but you can't." That got under rai^rcntl | 
njiornforH* skinn, nnd several roads instftuled ’through 
passenger tranaportrltipn from coast to coast to take the 
place of the old system that-required'changing at Chicagtk. 
or St. Louis. * 41

The job is only half done, Mr. Young now says. He 
directs his fire at the New York Central Railroad. This, he 
says, com|ads through passengers to spenik£n>;n three to 
six ijoura Ih Chicago whjlc.thc train that will take them

, • • ' --

'•» 'V iy '• ' Ju °* o

■ I

TUESDAY, JAN. 6. 1 * 8

'ALL GOD'S CHILLUN GO T W INGS!"

farther is nuuHj up. He urges the Central, which hi- hopes 
to control when the tntciMnte Commerce Commission |**r* 
mlis Ttfni, to do Jqttieintng about H, Itv-admltA thnt the. 
hog hits/ - 1
hog doe

l i  .
to wall the same as the rlrtfcr. but presumably the 

oes not mfhd. An enrllor railroader made the hog 
famous in Ids day by. asking, "What is a hog’s time 
worth?"

Mr. Young will cotpjnuud the cnthuslatk- apphuisf of 
the -passengers Who do hot think Chicago railroad yards 
Intereatlng enough to look at for six hours. Wtynt gri|a-s 
them most is the transfer from station to station. *

The transcontinental traveler picks up his two suit
cases ami over night bng. A woman also has a ting with 
knitting and reading to manage. He gets out to the street, 
and after three buses have flfled nnd gone ho discovers he 
should have stood udder a sign saying Iji Salle Street or 
Northwestern, or whatever. He gets on the bus, gets off, 
handles the bags again, cheeks them In ft locker, looks at 
the cV>ek, decides he does not know enough about .Chicago 
to dare try sight-seeing, \  ‘

lie gets a modest meld in a. noisy restaurant, i » »  
three prices fot ll, and Walts utleafdly till It’s time to get 
the bags oBl o* the, locker and stahd iriHub with them at 
the,train  gatq. \ No Wmider Young’s initiative fires the 
traveler with entHUMnam.- Hu knows nothing about rail- 
rnmliitg, hut He KjWW» what he wants and he hasn’t .been 
getting I t  Now there Is hope.

------------------------ —i— ----
Truth Is Mighty

THE NATION TODAY: - \ ■ - ----- ......................-Mr—; ....
H> JAM ES M A It LOW

Members of Congress, vlsltlng/fn lftrope fllifiiig Hm 
summer nnd fall, were Impressed hy the widespread uta* of 
ROsalnn propagniKTa In Kurojio. Chiefly usetl to «Hssentii|ate 
lies nnd distortions about the United States. Its' govern- 
mcht, policies, nnd projects, i t  Covers Europe like a vicious,

— -/Aa-a result-vjf-this awakening oil 4h« part of Urn Cuiu . 
gressriien, an expanded program for the State Department** • 
foreign information agency is now under way. The voice o f ,
America is to be broadcast In 25 languages, and Increased; wAmiuir-mv n on
fumls are to he granted fqr libraries -maintained abroad, ‘w’!t *},;Vl. ,’lllt,h
motion-picture programs, and so forth. Funds ranging from 
twenty to fifty million dollars are expected to be granted 
for this purpose.

Thu penile of Flurois; must be informed, firmly and 
continuously, of the truth alsmt the help being given them 
by Americans nnd about the gifts of freedom ami democ
racy as expressetl by our policies and shown bv our daily 
llfo. We have no need to answer lies with lies. The truth is 
much simpler nnd far more powerful!

The Historic Bear

CHRISTIANITY and GOVERNMi
DAILY OKLAHOMAN

In the opinion of moh phophAi.
Thji' U * form of d*fu»tum which,
if iWbeplett, iaaurtlf ^Jh*_ d b in -^ _ t  
It-gralion of th* w«*t**ti w orlnt 
(Kjlitlcal and inoral \h*in*.

On the other h*nd *lbtro I* 
another group, optlmJntjc ! and 
courageous. Still snuthwr group '
is puxxled and paxtlve. Tb* fu- T 
tore may well depend enVimjah 
group entltta the puiAleit l^nd 
Hie passive in our own Jand.

THE WORLD TODAY
"U y DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affair* Analyst
a .

K  yachtt relum
ing from winter, t|ip* to Pslm 
Beach and Misrai could relieve 
the monotony ol thg, voyage hack 
to northern water* by a tour of 
the St. johnt. Such fe canal it 
envitaged in the repot of Army 
Lngincrrt treking a camprelirniive 
flood control C pNapam for all 
Florida. Many 'if hurdle will have 
to be erotted before the canal 
becomrt a reaDty, but it it a 

, pro*|wc| which becomet inettat- 
tngly cncoyryiyi^ ^ ,

We liked that quotation of 
Mr. Lawtorv* that we do not 
educate our children to that ilicy 
may not have to dig dilchet, but 
rather to that jbey will be able 
to ’ dig be tte r, ditche*. We are 
afraid that In ' (nit day of over* 
crowded tthooit and colleger there 
are tome bpyi and gitli who 
are more inleretled in making a 
fraternity than they arc in matter
ing malhcmalict, and whote

If anyone wants to own it bunt with a history-, tho Ron*- 
.is for sale. This auxiliary bnrki-ntinc Jms sewn a giwsl deal 
of life lit her 75 years.

In her early days she was uii Arctic sealer. Bought by 
tho Navy In the ’80’s, she helped rescue Lieut. A. A. Gree
ley nnd nix other men stranded In the far North. Her com
mander on this expedition was Winfield Scott Schley, liter 
lo win fame as an qdmtral In the Spanish War. Later she 
was a.revenue cutter In Alnnknp waters.

In her old age shu became a marine museum at Oak
land, f’ni., nnd In this capacity was used for filming Jaek 
London's- “Sen Wolf." Then Admiral Byrd bought her, and 
twice took her to the, Antarctic.

Now she Is for sale. It would be a pit)' to have a vessel 
with so much history turned Into scrap.

re are w*u-

enlt are more c<
___ ___ ehlW rea'* •w in t  t

mental devel^pmen 
denlt are notilikel; 
dent* for long while' 
lag Kiti of thoitundi who cannot 
go  m at all. O n hufo te  who dig.
■ nd dig th f belt ditchft, will re- bU*
wive diplvmai in th* yeart tv 
comc. » ’

Mayor H. ja rw t Cm retire! ai 
of the City of Saaford.lt>* 
after two ycari ai the 
ttralive jvtad of thii com- 
and nine y*are ai a mem- 

of the City Commit lion. Thou 
trying yearn, a i anyone con- 

int with City affajn can let- 
•ad  witntifcd a change ia 
coedtttoai amounliag almoit 

»' nmdution. Th»* half th*
I Y|UQ( ,
•r to find one

o*y

■*« *about
H r. It hat not 

meeting three changed 
and Mr. Cut and hi. 
deterv, th*.,” * *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
: ||y  ItlIRHKLt. KAY

When the anow anil »!wt he-' 
gim to pilo up in the north 
umufhta of autmy Florida tor
ment the mlnda of our friend* 
and relative*. It I* men that 
w* Floridian* begin lo get let

firet trip to Week l war In-*-
Spring*. I Will rwver forget lb«i 
trip made with Edgar A. Wrigni, 
tlten editor'of-tho Florida^crmw. 
er, Ned Rlewart, nnd Frank 
Rktlly,’ then the general manager

rgiam t from Maine, (Mtch!gap. t4rftl -advartlalng nian'aKer o fv h  
Iwnntyivania or *om* .othar le»* Horitla Citrua, Exchange, Wt* 
tavured area that. J R M m . -  read, •“ Will
arrive on ‘Seaboard Silver Me
teor next Friday,” or, “Meet me 
at the airport arriving via Na
tional Airline* at IltUt> 1*. M," 

But conaldcting the kind of 
weather tho folk* have been 
experiencing up there recently’, 
you can’t blame ’em. Ami anoth 
er thing, If It weren't for their 
viiit* we never would *e© all 
the Interesting eight* and a t
traction* that Florida offer*.

For month* 1 haw- been trying 
to find time to get up to Week- 

par- twaehee Spring* where my ' frleiiu
...... iheh Newton" Ferry ha* tranaformed
tksn -,h«> « «  of nature • maalcrpiree* into

t yuch tlu* 
remain tlu-

■IP outatanding tourist • »iW ac
tion. . ,T • .
• The arrival of an aunt from 
Michigan wa* excuse enough for 
the trip, ao the day after her 
arrival we all piled into U>e 
family bus and drove to the

I t had both several 'month* 
since 1 had crossed the Tamp* 
Clearwater Causeway anil 1 t w  
atnaied to *•* wnat the Road
Department had accomplished in 
turning thlt from a more or 1#** 
hleak highway into a deligbi- 
ful park that pruvidea tourist * 
and .home (oik* alike with a 
recreation epot with faeillUe* for 
ell forma of recreation, fiahlng, 
hethlng, plento partie* with con* 
vantant sheltered drire-lna, ta
bles, outdoor grill* and other 
convenience* which make this 
on* of tho moet

through the 
dc ro ui» coromufu* 

of Clearer* ter, Dunedin, 
Tarpon Rpringy, New Port Rkh- 
ay, *w* followed the beautiful 
Gulf Coeat Highway through 
Pfnellasi Paaeo ami - Hernando 
counties to famed 

the

Yraveltd in a Mmlcl T tu rd  and 
1 recall the trip took us about 
five hours over 0-foot road! 
that were just about a* deep 
a* they weft' wide. Thl* time, 
over velvet i,month highways, wy 
made the .(t ip in a HI tie over 
an born.

Wtckiwarhcc la a small aprimf 
when rnmpatrd to such vprini^v 
a t Klliei S p r i n g * ,  Wakulla 
Springe or Itainliow Springs, tn 
view iif this fact it* sUrfkce. wa
ters offer. Ilttlo advantage for 
Klaas-lxittomed Ixiats, Newton 
Ferry ha* chworly constructed a 
uniiiuu underwater theatre, tunk- 
*n J h'Iow th* water on th« we»t 
aide of Oe *|iring. H eir Die vis
itor* are enabled lo alt In com- 
fort a* .they view the entrancin.t 
underwatar ikeenc. Aa at Marine- 
land'* Marine Studio*, fish ia 
large number* awlm unconcerned 
In their natural element as gawk- 
rug Jin  many, thi-ir. rnuca pre**e»l 
U> the glass, walrh their antic*.

Bight now- Universal Picture* 
are filming a motion picture at 
the Spring*, "Mr. Peabody and 
the Mermaid." starring William 
Powell and Ann Ulyth. A com
plete movie set, built on land, 
ns* Iiccii lowered beneath thc 
eurface to create a vcrluld'i 
underwater fairyland,* w h e r e

Cotigre** wilt have uni- tqugh 
hal>v on it* hand* If It tarklr* 
Universal! Military Training lid* 
year. ‘ .

Thl* i* an election year fof 
moot member* of Congre** nnd. 
while mbny people want military 
training fqr young .meij. ntany 
don’t.

The country i* *|tlit on this one.
Friend* of the Idea call it 

Universal M i l i t a r y  Training 
lUMTt. Unlveraal, In this case, 
is anpther wunl fur romftuhury.

If Congre** should pa*» it, 
yuutii* 18 lo would l«  drafted 
for military training for at least 
six month*, atioul 000,090 of them
a V'-.-ii

Congressmen who voted for 
It wm)!d make some friends, the 
people who want UMT. They'd 
make enemies, to. For Inttaiue, 
south., pa re ata
ri There'* a bill, really a plan, 
for UMT, alt *et up and ready to 
be debated, and voted upon 4n the 
llmioe. Will the House go ahead 
with It? Mavbe.
..Ami iiimyIh- not. It.inay  want 

to see whether the Senate w ill. 
tut tie n UMT bill thl* year. The | 
• hill can't become law unless both 
houws approve.

Itut Congress may act if it 
thinks there's enough public 
opinion In-hind UMT and—If our 
rehitiana with itiust* get. worse.

Softie organisations—fur ex
ample. the American Iwglon—are 
pushing very hard to get action 
an UMT this year.'

Some educator* want It, hut 
some don't-. The same with wo- 
menVorganltalions and, for ex
ample, clergymen. , 1

Tlie Ameriran l-eglon. made up 
Ilf vetrian* of World War* 1 and 
II. ha* looked the idea for years, 
more than any, othor organise-

Hut the American veterans 
remmjtlre, made up of veteran* 
of World War II only, la against
it. -

LaTer stories In thl* scrite will 
go into details, but here |* some 
of tho long history. ~-y

It goe.J way. bark, back to 1#19 
when the American Ilegiou after 
World War 1 backed a UMT pro
gram.

In almost every Congress since 
then there ha* been at least on* 
bill to make UMT law. Nothing 
much happened.

The hill never got far enough 
to reach the floor of the Mouse or 
Senate for debate and vote. Then 
World War 11 along, I

Almost from scratch we had to 
build up an armed fore* of 15,- 
DdO.OOO men. Should wo be that 
unprepared for -another w art ‘

A lot of beyte thought, nb, tn-

The ‘United Nations’ •'Little 
Assembly"—the iron-lung devised 
b]

United States, China, Britain, 
Krancb anil. Itu»«ia -  have the 
veto right tn the council, and 
when it is Invoked it slymlea act
ion.

Itusala used the veto 22 time* 
on vital issuee, after which the 
United States upomored the 

of

Most of Dm* confution and d’v- 
may thnt permeate* the world 
today tu>m» .directly fruin lacii 
of clear thinking with regard 
to Christianity and government 
on. .the part of (with laity ami 
clergy for the past 25 "years.

Jcsu* Christ never promoted 
a form of government as Chria- 
tfaiv because (tod is a universal 
dlety ami not the (Jod of Jew.
(ientiie. black man, yellow man. 
red man or white man. He is 
not the (Jod of the monarchist*, 
dictators, democrats or anarrhiJtv.
Jesus tried to make man Chris
tian regardless of color, nation
ality, political ideology, educa
tion, poverty or wealth. Chris
tianity f* measured by the Chris
tian content of the individual 
and of Individual act* jvhich 
affects-others. ?■

Where Christianity parted with 
mUtsm was when it was per
verted and outraged by Hitler.
Where it parts with eommtmisim 

-la-when remmuninttn rcJfcU fJou 
nither than when it Seeks, under 
a comtduna! plan, to perfert.

.« Christian order. Where It part* 
with mnnarfhtc* Is when mon
archic* fall tn operate according 
fo* Its precepts and not because*, 
n people may have, with or' 
without choloc,. a monarchifth: 
form of government. Wlu-re 
Christianity part* with democra
cies t* ‘ when democracies are 
made up of people who are not 
Christian in character nnd whore 
democratic government* are. not 
Christian in operation.
* There is no - virtue in- a form 
unlcs* there lo virtue within the 
form. Clergymen, who are »ym- 
pathetic toward the Soviet Un
ion, disregarded the tywn °b- 

jeeiiuiL. of Utiil nnd ref-JMf*lUV 
a* defined by Jesus ,Chri*t. Many 
of these tame clergymen now are JnrllMm(uie, Kl*.
oJJcnl/'  ahtagohUUc tnwarei the pj^ ___
So vim Union because they have • jv iersbarf, Fla. ..
finaMy »een w h a t shou ld  have  TaU, h t a W i  p !a. .
laren ohvloU* long ago. Tjii( u  
also true of many laymen, many 
of great learning ‘ and prom.

• - I
GREYHOUND FARES
Remain Amazingly Low

nenec-
Had the churchmen seen com

munism during the early days

Atlanta. Ga. 
Ilirmiaaham, Ala. 
Dot halt. Ala. 
Chicago, III. 
Clnrinnati, Ohio 
Detroit, .Mich.

a,,.,.*,. me for what it w as’and had U-gun Angile*. Calif,
creation nf the "Little Assembly” l u’ New Orleana, La.
H a g  !>  ........  ................................... ............

Assembly - t h e  iron-lung devised T-A" „„,V t -  Christianity Treed from 1 he vn/v ^  v ' ™ tv'-re :
Z  m ilitant. Bg.i , l. t , h V tKcor;- .
ulved mace oriranliaUon- J e a n  1 the l,r memhershlp Iweause |he St. Louis. Mo........ ...............ulyed peace Organisation—began i membership liecaute the
its permanent aittlng* at Lake I !T.1" j,'- inoperative In the a*»em- 
Succras yesterday, determined ami ’ J’/F* Jtnssia oppo*#d this project . . .  'fiercely, *possltdy hopeful.

The " y tile  Aasemhly” j* the: Thg establishment of the "Little 
interim committee of tho u in e ra l: Assembly'’ w it in  act of ncar- 
assenthly, end theoretically it desperation. While thl* laxly re
comprise* all 57 metfther* of the 

actually, of course, Soviet
compr

Itusala ami five of her satellite 
Cxechnslovnkia, pul 11 ml, Yugo
slavia, White Russia and the 
Soviet Ukraine—refused to havy 
anything to do with it, and Hus- 
ala warned that it might lead to 
grave consequences.

T h e  dAmieraries established 
this ‘-LUltc Assembly” as a back
stop for the all-powerful Security 
Council - which had been rendered 
impotent throdgh the use of the 
veto power bv the Soviet Union. 
Each of the big five power*—the

of two collegv president*, a 
former ambassador lo Russia, a 
Catholic priest, a pmtrstant min
u ter. a Judge, a woman welfare 
worker, and a business man.

Thl* commission worked five 
vnonths. heard more than 200 wit, 
nesses talk for and against UMT, 
and turned in a 450-page report 
urging UMT right now.
__The eight cumtnltalup.mcmla.-rs,
unanimous about the need for

tian morality, the church would 
be much stronger in thl* crlt- 1 
leal day.

There U Widespread apprehen- 
siori now bIhuiI liic future. Many 1
declare another breakup of oivt- - GREYHOUND BUS STATION

COM V. *. To*. ftXTKA Sot*,* 
«, asvsW 7r<*

presents all' the nations excepting i Haatlon has begun gnd that World 
tho Russian bloc, it can only for- dUorder and Unrest will continue
ntulate views and has no auth
ority to enforce them. However. 
It can determine world opinion 
apart from tne Russian bloc 
which Is antl-d«mocraey 0Y1 vir
tually everything. That democ
ratic world opinion can lie a 
mighty fore*.

The Russian bloc was urged to 
Join the “Little Assembly" from 
the alart, hut refused. ] 
this U. a  Chief Delegate Wan 
R. Austin said at yesterday's 
meeting; "It U our hniw that 
the states which are not here to
day will soon Join ua.’*

That'* a pious wish, hut wo 
can't advise you to Iwt that it 
will come true. Still, If the split 
ronllnue* Iwtween the Russian 
Idoc and the democracies the 
"Little Assembly" may bo the 
source of a tremendous develop
ment—The formation of a new 
league of nation* which would

UMT. said It Is an, "urgent mili
tary necessity." This wa* In May. 
1947. .

Spurred dn by this report, th* 
H dus* Armed Servlfe* Committee 
in June alerted a month-long 
hearing, listened to 28 witness**, 
and okayed a bill for UMT.

The bill went up to the House 
1 J r action. But *by then .It waa 
late In the summer of ID47 and 
the full House went home without 
acting on UMT.

TKe bill." Unchanged, still 
stands, wating for the House to 
tackle it now, or skip over it.

Th* Senate has no sipillar bill 
ready to be acted'upon. But the 
Senate Armed Service Cofamltte* 
within a month may Mart hear
ings on « UMT bill.

Those hearings may tik e  a 
month, or month*. Then, if the 
committee approves , a UMT amt 
sends It up to the full Sonata for 
a Note, th* IWH session of Oon- 

; :gr*M

comprise the demon “tic nation* 
Of tfl* World.

Thnt would be an unhappy solu
tion, hut it would be far better 
than 'a United Nation* which is 
hopelessly split Into two bloc* 
rotut sntlv at loggerheads. We 
should like to se« "one world” 
in operation, hut If v* must have 
two worlds, it's better that we 
recognlie the necessity and gel 
the democracies organixed so 
t l ia f  they won’t  lie shot like 
aittlng ducks try nggretsive Com
munism.

J?o the task of the "Little 
A*AmHy” may turn out to l*e 
keep the U. N.. alive Until a new 
league comprising th* democrac
ies can come into being. Be that 
as jnay, If this aaiembly I* to 
prove useful It pta** 
work with it* head up and it* 
chest out. There s**ma to be a 
disposition to confine It* labor* 
lu hon-controv*ratal Issues, *0 
not to give offense to the Russian 
bloc1. May lie that’s a good Idea. 

, , -7 - ^ but there aw  many who would
probably will be half ofer. . p*rf*r to put ll thla xotyt :

80 the House can act fast, if L*t the "MtU* . Assembly" 
i( want* to. The Senate will hare j avoid rontrererslal problem where 
lass t in s  but still. It seem s,. b u lle t It reaoluUlv face
enough time to vole on UMT, or alt necessary problems, whether 
leave It alone for another year, controversial or n o t . _____

'S S m im S h ^ S S m

aquatic m»imaids, attired tn spec 
tally mad* ami amaxmgly real
istic mermaid tails, aport about 
before th* c*m«ra.

A complMe underwater *iww 
U staged >at frequent Interval* 
for tit* benefit of 
a t th* Um. of-ourvlaR  th* the
atre waa jammed for each per
formance with long line* waiting 
m g  1 for the n*X( ehow.

for tho development ’f 
th* Wecklwache* property call* 
for many additional Improvements. 
An underwater too is planned, 
bathing and- picnic fadlitlea, a 
modem motor court

no, in
cluding top ratiitanr min like 
General* Ma»hail and Elsenhower
and Adiitiral King, who came out 
Tor UMT.-

-.They came out for It'Jnj 1945 
and since then brigades o: 
have stepped forward in 
UMT.

Since 1945 our trial 
Russia have gone dawn 
by one countries of Eui 
irime ntidcr Communist 

That’s thrown more 
the UMT fire. So In .
1940, President Truman 
ed a commission of cp 

. . . .  tell him whether our 
Mlui "some forih of

his commission was made up

accommodations, 
the Spring* to

nth*
t — ~rf=

fnlercitlng at tree tic 
not conflict In any way wti 
er* In the, state. U  bH  
different and wtR prov* 
inf and, entertaining to

U a

'  7::

AN INVITATION
u

ALL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
' from .*,

The Orange Memorial Hospital
ORLANDO. FLORIDA £

If you arc interested In a nursing career, the 
Orange Memorial Hospital Invites you to attend on 
January 9 its 87th annual Capping exercises and 
general Open House party.

There Is a vital need for nurses. If 
high school graduate -  between 18 and 
age -  you are Urged to innpect our KoapI 
school whjch la approved by the Arne 
AaaOdatlon and AiggNi 
;  Attend Orange Memorial* ^  -
and Ouen. House January 0, 8:15 P. M. at Rose 81m-

m° n*ENROLLMKNTS WILL BK ACCEPTED FdR ' ‘ 
THE WINTER CLASSES. ------

IF YOU CAN NOT ATTEND. MAKE APPLI
CATION TODAY FOR THE WINTER CLASSES 
BY CONTACTING THE DIRECTOR OF NURSING.

m m a m  -w e e k  in  FEBRUARY.’

until ,out of the ruin* of pres
ent world civilisations will enivrw 
a new cividutlun which will 
be world-wWn or cumpoicd of 
different units with unknown 
character nr fornu l l  ’ may U- 
cummunistic at least for a time

202 Commercial Street 
Telephone 69

I4:1AW.III1I.D
SA M PL E  PR IM A R Y  E L E C T IO N

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY  

Tuesday, May 4,1948
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER ------------
M.tkt: % tiure* mamik i '*i u*rt:H wrei: s t m :  «»!• t iik  

r e t u m m :  tip r o t a  t i u u t »:

FOR GOVERNOR 
io t i : m , « ! «

-  j  FOR (tiUNTY,
■ PROflKCCTlNO ATTORNEY

FOR HECHETARY (tF STATE 
a iiti: h«ii on:

vpTtt r«H  bxK
T f

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL Aim: i*oh nsa

FOR COMlTROLLEItKITH VO* UNW

FOR STATE TREASURER
AOTII KtIH O S H  •

FOR SHERIFF * •  
tuTH iOH tree:
• - r f* ,— t------ ----------- -------- —
, ’ f ' FOR COUNTY 

tHUPKHINTKNDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

A o r r 'e o i t  oak . .
— -r —
FOR SUPERVISOR OF 

REGISTRATION 
A im ; f im n  osi!

X
FOR

„ STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

A P T H  KOI! OAK

M

FOR .COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE 

V O T f. M il l  OAK

FOR
Ra il r o a d  c o m m is s io n e r

t o r n  F(lK OAK j

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONr s . umplet Aa. 1 
AOTK Foil OAK

IUNTY COMMISSIONER 
4 IIMrfit Aa. a 

VQTH t-OH BAG ______

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
niMitei a*, a 

O *  OAB

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION4  
: !H*trte< X*. 4

FOR STATE SENATOR . 
57th SENATORIAL DISTRICT
A p T t: KOH OAK *

twer t  y o n  oak

COUNTT COMMISSION EH 
j  outiM  a*, a 

tt< w i : '
FOR MEMBER OF T ill 

HOUSE of RBPRESBNTATI
Dim ,  X*. I 

Yptb row OAB

FOR MEMBER OF THE 
MOUSE of MEFEESENTATIVK.S

Urmmp *m. *
AWTB HI* OAK

>R MEMBER OF BOARD 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

‘ DWrief Be- t 
TQTK rOK OAB ___
- . ■ ■ . . i t ,  ,i r /j  - : i 4

AQTB

R MEMBER OF ROAR»" 
F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION j

mSSsSmBmmA*. •

FOR CLERK
OK THE CIRCUIT COURT

VOTf! FOB OAB

EOR TAE COLLECTOR

FOR MEMBER Of
1 ?*“ru5VL'sd'

BOARD
lUCTION

' —

FOR COUNTY 
--------- OF TAXES{

PEACE

*
FOR COUNTY JUDGE rM PKHi ex*

Janie
. .  i

— ITB DEMOCRATIC

* *
f

t5T; '  - - ■

3 te » •' %  f
- t 4

1

i i H . .  • i
i ^  1 

- - - . . . * t . . . . .  * %

v> v ;  :
-  ■’ t ,

* . . .  
i ■■ * ■
I

m= x ~
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Social A n d  Personal. Activities
“Social Calender

WEDNESDAY
The regular business and 

luncheon meeting of the Sanford 
Womans G ab will be held. The

Ochiltree Lecture 
, Tickets Go On Sale

program will be based on “The 
ProblciIdem* of International Peace' 
with Dr. George Saute of Rol* 

^n a  College aa the guest' sneaker.
ol^Sanford Carden Club and tickets 

Rucker. Mr*. J . . W. Hall. >}r*.
lottesees will be Mrs. II. Wayde

Ralph Austin Smith, Mrs. W. A 
Leavitt, Mrs. H. II. McCaslln and 
Mrs. B. R. Beck.

The board of the Sanford Gar
den Club will meet at 10:00 A. M. 
at the Mayfair Inn. 1

at 10:00 A. M, and 1:3») P. M.
Mrs. Ochiltree’s lectures will 

Include lesstms on flower , a r
ranging and many other phases 
of work with flowers which
should prove of interest to flower 
lovers tif Sanford. She is an auth
ority on flower Judging and re-

„  The T. E. U  Gass of.the First JT""?.
JJapU st Chureh will meet at the I !!'* ■ .N i" 10","1 Cornell .o f  State 
Cmurch annex at 7:00 P. M. for ' Garden cluhs, fsrwt in the Miami 
Seovcrert dish supper. ;* ,r* *n'1 in »*•**• J,,r

The South Side Parent Teach- met all .requirement* for

THURSDAY

Tickets fa re  gone on sa le . for 
the lectures (o be given by Mrs. 
Paul Uchiltree of Miami on Jan. 
12 and 13 at the Mayfair Inn. The 
lectures nre. being Amnaored by 
the Dirt Gardeners Circle of the

mfljT-iwLuLulned from any mem- 
l>er of- that circle. Lecluree_uri
Jan; J2  will I* given at, 2:30 P. M 
and 7:30 P. M. ami on Jan. 13

Mr. and Mrs. William Zsrhry 
and daughter Judith Ami have 

■ returned to. their homy In l.otds-

ers Association will meet at 3:00 
P. M. at the aehool. The lx>atd 
meeting, will precede the regular 
mooting at 2:30 P. M. -

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Gub will meet at 3:30 P. M. 
at the home of Mrs. R. W. I.ip- 
plncolt with Mrs., C. F. Proctor 
and Mrs. It. M. Burns as ro-hos-

peases.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary will hold 
meeting at the 
8:00 P. M.

their five-year judging school 
course which entitles Mr to Igr 
no accredited Judge In any flower 
show In the slate

It was Mm. Orrhlltreo who 
originated flower hats which so 
Impressed Ihirthy *BiddU,-national 
ircturrr, who wrote about them 
in her national garden magaxlpe. 
la te r  Mm. Ochiltree fasidonyd 
her hdts 'from miiro permanent

old a . monthly i nmt.-rU.U such as lacpieryil leaver
Legion Hut at U r V “ ";1 ^ h*, ' / r r " ,p'1: tmrelt interest in the north where

FRIDAY
The Dughterx of the American 

(Revolution will meet-, at 3:00 P. 
• M. at the home of Mrs. ‘ F. K. 

Boll. 1101 Park Avenue .with Mrs.
__ E, .JL.Clements. aiul Mrs. .iiuU.aa

hostesses. All visiting Daughters 
re eurdiallv invited to attend.

.tip
Mrs. Oeldllrve was invited to 
Irctute and display them at the 
Mit-liichn Sint.- Fair held in 
Detroit, ,

Mrs. Ockiltirc served as presl

I-eo Iiulncr has leit to return 
to 'D uke University in Durham. 
N. C. after spending the holidays 
with his parents.

Billv'Fleming ha* returned to 
the University of Florida in 
Gainesville after spending the 
holidays with his parents.- Mr. 
and Mrs. W. (L, Fleming.

vilie.-I0y. after spending the holi
day* with their parents.

Ingley and Mrs. Earl 
It

Mrs. J. I J  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  
Hrouine returned last night after 
accompanying - Mr. am! Mrs. 
James Ingley. Jr. to Auburn, 
Ala. when- Mr. Inglev will re
sume bis studies at 
Polytechnic Institute.

Alabama

Visiting in Sonfonl-’are Mrs. 
W. p. Fleming and Mi»« Lula 
Gaitdcn of Corflcle, Gn. Mr*. 
Fleming-is the vmoihei. uf W. -G. 
Fleming and she and Miss Gaia- 
den alt* residing for their visit 
at 210 West Twelfth Street.

Raymond Reel and Clarenre 
McKee have returned to AMniiia 
Where they are students nl Gi-br- 
pin Tech after spending the 
Christmas holiday in Sanford 
with their parent*.

Among those resuming their 
.m m  , studies at the lltiivm-ily of

dent of tlie Miami Reach Gardeni Florida in Gkinesvilic fnlmwi

g»
PACE THREE

Woman’s  Club To 
Hear Dr. G. Saute j

Dr. George Saute of Rollins I

THE GARDEN GATE
MRS. E, G. KILPATRICK, JR.. Kdilor 

Weekly Column of the Sanford Gardrn Club

Hostesses fo r■ Abe meeting -will 
be Mrs. II. Wayde Rucker. Mm. 
J . W. Hall. Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith, Mr?. W. A. Leavitt, Mr*. 
H. H. MrCaslin and Mfe. B. R. 
Beck.

Dr. Saute will have aa toe (sub
ject for his talk “The PWdijema 
of International Peace." dll, is 
an authority on world affairr-ahd 
In-cause of Ju» wide personal 
knowledge and intimate associa
tion with prominent political fl
utes he Is oxiiei-ted to give hi* 
listeners a glimpse of 'political 
Jockeying going on behind the 
curtain umong the nation* of the 
world in their effort* to establish 
peace. • •

------------ i _ ________ '

garden 
Die bins- 

aoltta nre followed'by berries 1*'
loved by the birds, i-ilder berries 
make delicious jelly hut peed tom* 
green grape* or the equivalent 
to provide the pectin. A delie- 
iou* wine 'somewhat similar in
ta*tg to champagne is made from 
the plossom of this plant

Puhjjc. Invited To 
Movie ‘At Legion Hut

A movie entitled "Universal 
Military Training" in observance 
of Universal Milita'ry Training 
Week will Is* shown at the 
monthly meeting of . the . Amer
ican ls-gion .Auxiliary to Is* held 
on Friday night at 8:00 P. M. at 
the Legion Hot. Routine busi
ness will lx* rAndurted from 8:00 
P. M. until 8:30 P. M. at which 
time all Legionnaires and their 
wives aII.I the puhlir are invited 
to vjew the movie.

GENEVA NEWS
By K a t h e r in e  d a v is

ISiss Strickland Ih 
Honored With Party
Mrs. E. A. Muhforton and My*. 

J. N. Axxarelln entertained recent-

cluli in 1039, Itun and again ih 
1041- She o-s- member-of..Nation- 
nl Is*agtie of American Pen I Shoemaker, 
Women and of the Ijiramnre- 
Kader faietry club of Miami..

inf
the Christina* holidays nre Ger-
nhl -l-p-ssinr. Troy J U y  _aml Pill

Slid ron Com men (led 
i^or Court Record

The Misses • Katherine and 
Louise Gark have returtied tu 
Milledgi-ville, Ga,.to ivsunie their
studies at Georgia Stale t.'ollege 
for Women after spending. Hr
holidays’ witli their parents

* Iv honoring Miss Marianne Strick
land who will move in the n ea r1
future with \ e r  family to Dal
ton. Go. The party^ was in tin* 

-fo rm -« f-a  weincr roast held at..  . .  jo veil njreTonng :youi I w u w ia w ™ *  ——
4he Monfortop home on Sanford, while hf-re. Tltev were Mr. and, Neil Powell, Charlrs Park, WIND 

ivenue. Mrs, I. C. Entnn of Reading. Pa. i am Branan ami Arlhur lirnnan.venue, ___
Games were played outdoor* 

with prise* I*:mg won by Mnnn 
Jo ire and Marilyn Calhoun. Fol
lowing the games weincr* were 
.roosted' and served with baked 
beans, potato chips, individual 
rake.* ami .hot-chocolate,.

Those Invited to he with Mari
anne were Jean Wilke, Joan Wil
ke, Shirley -Tyre, Marilvn Cal- 

'holm, Mona Jalie, Kay Kaligap, 
^ la r r ie tt^  Redding, Marjorie Mor-

Betty Brygn.
K-ison, Rogja - Mopforton, Samira 
Mirnfbrtud^iM

Judge J. G Sharon of M unirl-1 H«nford. 
t'Bl (’oitrl wm. highly enlnmended *—
In a recent letter ami Christmas 1 Returning ’ tu Emory Uaiycr-r.niory
greeting front tw o-form er 8*n-1 •**»’ I" AtlantI7~Gn. a lte r  s|x-nd- 
fntd visitor* who said they rn- Die holidays in.'SanLif^khjtJi 
Joyed altenrtlng'^.cuuU 'ioasloir* '.Ahek.  - M-*rn-eIWv -pan*nts “Belt-

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnuh-v of Chi
cago, III. are visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. | | .  lb Smith.

Mr*. Hamilton Fisher attended 
the fnrrral of Buddy Beasley 
Saturday in Oviedo.

Mr,, mid Mrs. Gordon Baker 
leave for I heir home in Virginia 
n ftrr  visiting SIFT E. N. Sutton, 

Mr. and Mr*. Curtain of Fort 
Wayne, Ind. liav«* purchased the 
Dooley liunie nml will fx* here for 
I he winter. —c

Mr. and - Mr-. - A. A. Wesson........................... E?,m-
h,-ld a* gUlxU- C hnatnia*' Dgyr Tranyici None)suckle^

Mrs. 1. C. Eaton of .Beading, Pa. | am Branan and Arthur Branan,
“Dear Judge," wrote Air. E a t-1 -----------

on. “I nm sending you n card Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Vihlen and 
for Christmas an n token of the*' fwmily have retufned to their
many, pleasant hours I spent in , I'utne in Lake City after spend

ing several week* in Sanford 
finest I have ever [with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morrl- 

EvrrylxNlv got

vnur court and saw you put out
Justice the

Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward* of Jack- 
sonvllle, Mr nnd Mr*. Batchelor 
und *on of Winter Park. H. II. 
Wesson and family nlsa of Win
ter Park. Mr, nnd Mr*. Floyd 
Wallcer und hahy of Winter Car
den. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tindall 
and Mr. and Mr*. Rotund Wesson 
of Simford.

The Dainty Tsr
Flower, Iwfavia rai-cmosa, can 

tw found nnjnfany hill*.in mid
summer. MoHpTnsignificnnt red
dish hush bursting forth with pale 
pink azalea like (doom*, the ealvx 
aud buds are sticky hence the 
name.
Dog Aim I"

Bloom similar to dog wm*l. two 
to twelve feet tall 
Native While Aralra 

Atalca xrrrulnta. shrub or 
tree to 211 feet tnl), Btixuns miil- 
summer.
Hawthorn.*

Rose family, craetargut 4t> to 
HO Species in Florida 
I tog Mixxl ' .

Cynsxylon florldum (Corn us I. 
Salt Bu*h. Sea Myrtle’.. ||arve*l 

Bucchnit- hnllniefolia. -ceil 
feathery white, foliage lory,- •• 
Coral llean, Cherokee llea’n 

Krythtina, cultivated variety 
called Christ’s terfr*. Deep carrot 
like- root. n*l m**I in long Idm-k 
I h>«ii potl*. leaf slightly heart 
shaped. Thorns;

Daisy Family'
Sptmn Flower ■ »' *'

Wild calla. arrow at uni.

Hobby Rillhimer Ih 
Honored On Birthday

hyacinth family. 
Violet*

water

Bobby .Bilhimer, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert S. Bilhinier of 80* 
Catalina Drive, was- recently hon
ored witli a birthday party in

celebration of hi* eleventh birth
day. Among the guests Invited 
tu lx- with Bobby w ere , Larry 
lluiney, Michael and Vahet- Da via 
Bobby Little and Ernie and Bob
by Morris. The Bilhinier family 
moved to Sanford in November 
from Washington Grove, Md.

Orchids
If you.woilld like a hobby, mu' 

you never tire of or ever finish, 
•tart the native plant hobby, *ct- 
eft at least a dozen small plants, 
trees, shrub* or vines, learn to 
know them by their correct Ixit- 
uniral names; learn to rccognizn 
them by foliage; flower ntul 
fruit. Use them in your own 
landscaping, and n I ways -tx- nut- 
i i r  minded. ^

Now Is the lime to plant the 
following bulbs, either out of 
door* or in pots:
Amaryllis Tvilip*
Easter title* Daylitk1*
Glad* Wat sonin*
Cnlla- Bullbouii lit*
Free* in*

Thi* W Die linic* to gii rji| of. 
nil scale insect* by repeated j 

j tu a y ln g . 'with—wd-a-mol-ion und* 
nieotine.

Plan to plant a tnx- f.ir Arlxirl 
I 'in . the third Friday in .Intomrv.

K M  Y |

(’irck* No. fi Elects- 
O fficers For Vcar!

Election of officer* wn. held 
hv mcmlx-r* of Circle Nn i, ol 
tin* First Met.lioiii-1 Church nt 
its irgnlar iber'ling on Monday

7 ^
LECTURE

I tv

MILS. PAUL He OCHILTREE
On

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
MAYFAIR INN

January 12th -- 2:20 P.M. to 7:11(1 P.iM.
January 1.3th -  10:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 

Admission For I Lectures -~.SI.rtll-
Admission For 1 Lecture -

Sponnorri) Ity

‘ DIRT GARDENERS
Tirkyl* Can lie Seettred lit 

Seeing n7 lUtnning Meml'er-*

.r.ti

!

•1

Iteautv Bush, I rrnrh tlnllierf). j afi,.| noon nl the liume of Mr..
•Cnllacnrpa -AmerUana, Atrifv-s 3 1 ft |r. Huleliiitatt. tiffi.. re .defied 

to (1 ft. long Foven'd nt IlilerVnlv ( wi’/i> rhniimnn Mr* lluic|d-ont 
with cluster* of purple Ix-rries.pvlcw cbniromn, Mr- I S ilur- 
Inalgtiifiennt wlnte bloom |/rr- J kl.v_ Mr .} Jt \tub-r-

on; .M-en-tni y. Mi -, t titp , Yliflei
insrgnmeant wiuie y, 
cede* terry wllictmp|*-ln i in tin* 
fall. *

NATIVE VINKS

itch
rramt~Mr*T-A~ArWr**mr a nd i-t- R j gn fimn-TT'nteirrm:—TrainIt....Hi.... L»:.»__ __ i  ̂i . .« * . __ . i ■plfie ui-othei tree, lovely oinngr-

. mi; mission study, tit* ft KJ 
j Whiles sunshine rbalrntan, Mr c

a c  II. Gogluirn ami devojinn 
• haliinnli, Mr VV. A, Hunter. 

FoUiTveiii?' tb'- Hfnitiii' t.rrtTitorx{■
Truib pci. tine . Crux* Vine. Vo« - j „  r„gb.(rn and Mevdionnl

11 OIUJ..I r Ira | ms I tdooni 
Vfrglna Creeper

Pat tlieoise-erift i|uini|oifolin. 
Yellu* Jasmine

G vhcm io m  serti|H*iviii-n-, 
CLI1IBING llydrangia

De eonaria. true hyiliairgin lea/ 
nnd white fragrant bloom, fouinl 
in inqck soil anil in root of nir-illi-

seen it done. Everybody got a * "on nt their home on Magnolia 
f’quart* deal. I Avenue. Mrs. Morrison left yen-
- ”l nm nnl coming down th is1 tentoy for Daytona Beach tn vf*H 

vear ii* my son has- moved toj her daughter, Mis* Katherine 
Laurel. MI*«„ hut every time I I'Morrfson. - .
»ee a court room, I will think ofj ~ — -----  1 •
you Mrs. Eaton send* her best Mr. ami Mr*. II. K, Heckrn-
wishes and regard*/’ , 'bach ami *on \VUIiani 'llecken-

Mrt. J. <>. Ixigun entertained 
the children on Dee. 23 with a 
party at the Community House 
which was decorated with Chriift- 
inns greens and had a fire with 
the coals ready for roasting 
marshmallows ami welnrr*. Mrs,
Logan was assisted in .->ervidg 
hv Mr. hoguii and Mr*. Kjhlx-e, 
the county health muse. .She had 
n red stirk of randy tied with red 
rihlxin ns place curds. They c n’ ' {Ti,’ tlavonrf 
nerved MkmIU with batter, straw- v C E & K S T  
I terry Jam.. |H*anul buter, pickles,

LohlcCtH. yclinV and r.-ri. --- 
Passion Fio*er

&layp°p. passlflom incut imtu. 
from r, to 20 foot nmnera.roveietl 
with lavender Irtcy blossnin* fol
lowed -by ellhle seed fitleil fiult. 
Florida Hmilsl

BmBas tnnceo|ntii, Idnck lx-rrtes. 
Wild Grapes

Vite*. a natural bird rnfelerin. 
While ‘t herokee Bose

LILIES AND GRASSES 
Southern Red -l.il>
^ L l l i toti - rtttesiiaei, spottvsl le-* 
sembitrig lig ^ r  except ono flower 
to the stfllk seen on sand lull* in 
summer.
Native Iris or. Blue Flag 

Iris camllnlami, filuml in ditches 
ami along bant,' of lake* mol

-inn and V-lertkin of- officer* 
refrivsjjrm-nts were it r .o l  by the 
■ostec* to Mrs, D. F. Dyil, Mr*

M . J . David. Mn J. N_- Atrarvlln. 
Mr., r  A - P.md.1, "Air. W A.
limiter, .Mr's, t ’ogburll, ' l l -  !’ \ 
Hoover Mt-s.-II X, Fuiroll. Mi 
J. I! Singb tary, Mrs. White. Mi* 
Amk*i Mitt, Mrs. Claretict- Sroitli 
arid -Mrs. Hutchison.

FEDERAL.' Ut'DGHT 
W ASIIINGTl'N ,- .loir. .|V j-J*) '

Employes in Hit* federal execu
tive branch dumped Ix'low L'.nnit,. 
(Hitt, in Novemlier for Hie first time 
nl nee 1941, the joint congress iniia I 
cnmuiittee nn rutting nonessen- 
lint federal crisis re|xntcil 

The figure rearherrTT.h'J!'.*i'd. a 
net reduction of 11.l ift fioin t'c- 
tolx-r, altliougli hulf of tire, fid 
agem-ies reporting 'shoued em» 
plnynient iucieri'i’ insiile tin- 
i otirjtry, * '

Although thd United State* 
UWNl utxiui six time* n* muchl 
power delivered through public; 
utility plants in I'.iKt g r i t  dhl m | 
|li|H, it 11*i'd only alimit twice n« 
null'll cool to produce I ha t power,

Keep Your Clothes

In'Tip-Top Condition...

D R Y  C LE A N IN G
A *

»y

A. L. Lyon’s

CO LO NIAL C L E A N E R S
1 1 0  S. P a lm e l lo  A vc. P lu m e  481

" Every houteuife it an expert uhen it comet to knotting White 
Goods valuet. You'll ice at a glance these are unutucJs-tcorih
investing your thrifty dollars in!

HUGE BATH-SIZE TOWELS

^ ■ ■ ■ 4 9 '

and fur dessert, apple creami 
Potato pio, angel food cake with 
hot coyun and Iced coca colas. The 
children gave a vote of thanks 
ami left very happy.

Mis* Mary Slone* of Daytona 
Beach is visiting Mrs. IL N. Ktre
volt. Miss Stone, Mrs. Sire veil 
and Mr*. K. Davis went to Jack, 
sonville to spend the day Friday.

Mrs. J. 0. Bills, Jr. had as her 
guef.Lv over the Gtrislma* holi
day her sun*. John, III, Douglas 
and Louli and their families.

Desert mndlr. Yucca filnmen- 
to«»

f l o w e r s
Truilescantis, Sphlnwort

only once a year
blue, pink, white depending mi 

the Hill, Day "Dower, Idoom dose* 
wit!) Uw day. 1 
Butlrrflr Wceil ,

Avflepiui lutx-insn. milkweed 
family, brilliant orange flower*, 
usually p yellow Initleifly hover
ing liy.’ thu* the name.
Billion llttsh

A»lcrs,
| 2fJ aperies in Florida. 

Goldew Rods 
80 -pedes in state. 
Blaring Star 
l.islria Purple

I iatria clegnns. ... 
F|iikes several s|4-cies.

2 2 ” x  44"  S b e !

•  Thickly Tujtad — for Quick Drying,

•  Colorful Pattern* -  Brighiem Every 
Bathroom!

_  .......... .....................  .............. . ( t-ialantlu'H rx-ridentnlis.
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Galsr-r Yellow Button 

of D etro it. Mr. and Mrs. Sabin 
Spauling of Woorlstock, Conn, and 
Mr. and Mra. Albert McCulloch 
orlehrated New Years Eve at 
Wild Arms, the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. J. Hoschner in Geneva.*

Mr. and Mra. Slfcvell and Mrs.
Katherine Pavia apent New .Years 
in Daytona Beach *8 the guests 
uf, Mrs. J. P, Glenn and Mra.

Mrs. Judson lo-onard‘ ls the 1 ’rouehtun DruK (» . 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. La Hue 
Alerman. (*

Mrs. Lltxie Edwards ha* gone 
hack to her home In Lake Wale* 
after spending Christmas with 
Mr. arid Mrs. Fulford.

1
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1
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s o o to tx r  oj*V i v i o

•  Plenty to Chooie from—B ur •  Fear's
“ rhl

MID-W INTER SALEr

SENSATIONAL JANUARY FEATURE 
because large batk-eUe terries hare been

1
re

•carte! Especially so at this price 
TheyW THICK — to I-ASTI They’r  
THIRSTY—-to ’drr YOU, not jual your

in«l r

tiarh have returned to their hume 
In Chicago, III. after apcndlng 
thy holidays In Sanforil with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. H. K. Ileckenhach 
at 203 East Eighteenth Street.

big toe! White and blue, gold, green, pink ’ 
or red-fit every color Knrrnel

18" x W  Terry ToweU.... . SSe
Terry Face Towel*. lG ^ f i” -  S9c 

Terry Washcloth 12” a’

LACE TABLE CLOTHS

1.9*
Sat A beautiful table with one of these lovely 
Table Cloths from Pen nays. Each cloth has 
aa attractive background of small checked 
nel; cn halted by. a ntivelly block check def 
sigit. Similar to cat. 8|za 54 x 72*'.

r " z , f X to l ( u j

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN

MIXTURE

s i o o
owsttr 4t it

I
I V  I Ilia vilki-n lotion owv «ml yoo‘11
lirvrr In* tvitlimit it! H Mtlvt** -o immy-
bcttitly niftl*. Hrlp-fpre^-iit t-haji|>iuK,
lu-lps |ini|(V’l  M*t»silive skin. mkiIIu-s .

coinph*\ioii-<lryiii *s, Mtflt’iH Alii I sinonlli'i 
•#* * 

skill front lieinl lit lnrl*. Hvett ilottblri
us it m uk i-np  I him*, fJdt your* tis lu y l

$2 SIZE 
NOW  51

tl SIZE
N O W  O N LY _  ____________

'•It prifti >U».hti

Handy family toilon of i|x  *1.00 Uottlat, 0 .0 0

ORDERTODAYI Pleat* tend me the following
Tuny Wind and Weather Lotion i

- t l  Uubsliii 
•I Mi

12 tin U M u  
•t II * 1

. iwXmU |t  ill, 
tUriel w | l  s

Pts-MpriHI

Hsis*-

Aririrsu

Cs*«t f*«tai»ri _ - -
• ' .----------- ----------------

TOUCHTON DRUG CC
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to lli<» 15th floor In rom plctn 
s ilp rit , looking at each other un-.Many Ponder The 

Strong New World
of ejrir ‘roll»t ilehriNU* n m iu  smi
•irnniff crunchy viKi-uMr* over 
power* me.
' 'A n  UMUlnr hero.Is the mini 
deliver* milt to Jlir*. Ill* families.

"They really niv«| a iliplomat 
for tlu« Job," hr trlil nu> the other 
morning. “You ought to i»oC acme 

the note* ihc« f » n l |m t i  
leave In 'th ilr  tuilk-Iwltlcs Bro
ther. Ihvy’ris hanlet At* flru rr hut 
than a c iw t Wfrd puptlp by moon.

Black Blizzard Wins ! 
Inaugural Handicap

Dr. Charles L. Persons 
O p to m e tris t . 

Sanford Atlantic Bjk. Bldg, 
[la v ra : M !  1 4  P h o i^ 2 #

. r Bat. M 2 J f

Legal Notice

■Ulark Bliirard. winner of thn. 
Inaugural Handicap, at tlw San-, 
ford-Orlando Kc-pnel Club,-goes 
to post In thr feature ninth-event 
tonight in what, shapes up ' a* 
Kfeyhuuntl claaalr. Th«.-llll**ard 
come hark last Saturday night 
to . repeat her aliening triumph 
•ml now rankn ,as the dog to , 
beat. i

A fart field will offer keen* 
contention Including Hush I’up- 
pie In the No. I box, Cram! Mod. 
anothrr two-time winner laat 
Weak uml the outatanding track 
poppy, llnrryrot. Clans . hare 
lawn 'made to entertain a  capa
city throng for the flr»l event 
tthlfh guea to po»t at H I*. M.

l i i M h i n  .  » :w n i> :*

IN t t l f J I T  O f  T i l t :  f o f .N T l  
J I I  Kit: S I.M IX O l.i: I ' O l ’ X T T .
d T l T ) .  o f  K M ill l l iA . IN  rltW - 
H A TH  ^  . .  ..
i n - in :  t j i i : i u -r .\ t » :e o f  k m II.\ . 
I IA g r t .T a M !  i ' I J M U  )>*. . .■•*<).

TO Al.l. WHOM IT MAV CUK- 
rt:iiNi

N.itlrr It lierrlij* g lvm  Itw l AinrC 
Van Air* I •liar I,*., tlln l (U .t  
r»|«»rl a , K i n W H i  uf the’ n V I*  
nl fHilly l l i t r l l ln r  n in » . itrno»*U; 
lh.il »hc tm* n li.l a .m illion f ,r 
final <1L, h*. gr. aiel Itial ftu- «I1I 
a ii |0» in ih r  Itwooral.U IL  W ,
\V*re. <VuMt J ikIm uf ermlaoli 
iV im t ). Klorltl*, .in ill. ICIli iUV " I  
Jan I * I «. fnt apprem l nl
..tnir ami lm  final tllxh.itKr a* 
K li i -u u l l  Ilf Ik* Miiali «•» f.mllT 
l l. i -.U le . f ile r. ilntrMtvf th'»
IMIi O ar nl li.c-nib.-r, 1**7.

AH th* Van A lrn  Clin,
Klc-'UiriX of Ih r ratutr nf 
Kuilly * Ilaarluar fila r, i l i t i r .n l

« ARTICLES FOR SALE 9 • WORK W ANTEDFOR RENT . VIRGINIA TREMORS 1
n iK M I .I .K . -Vii . Ian., n UF) , 

— Flrtlr district earth tremor* ac- ! 
i i'ii' * * tiled hy rumbling sound 
ua» that- tattled window* and- 
n r r  .riv  witi-" reported today by 
i i .iilr-i.tr over u Ml mile stretch

uooblr are wondering what tin- 
brave new wot Id Of the future 
will Ih- like.

I ilnn’t. I’m nlteuds living in 
the middle of it. •

Thi* version of whal the uni 
Veras- will la- like when nil uugi 
me In other* i* a flfteen-rtory 
rooilrin cliff ilwelllng on the low
er east aide.

Most of the familie* work for 
the United Notion*. Am! the «ll»- 
la much itmir iwareftit—than-in  
the dav» of the ga« liouM- gmig. I 
Then the aouud of blackjack i 
veiaus skull war a noimat niuht I 
Tmisc. nbrrear today tin* only I 
tiling living munlered it tbe Kng*! 
Ii»h language. _

The hrnrt mailonxe* In o u r. 
lobby index people from oil rorh

F«.OOR SANDING A finishing 
cleaning A waving. Our power 
unit enables ua to work where 
there is no electric eonnwtlo. 
available. 21 yrai* experience 
l|. M. niearon. Inks Mary. F^a

JFFICL apace In Meiach Building. 
Ijirgc light offtens, Tewfy uocor- 
a tad, all utilities, heat and Jam 
tor a* nr ice furnished. Call 80A- 
W» H. A A. Dept 8 tore.

VEGETABLE planta for email 
anil largo acreage. CaMmgr, 
Collar.!*. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 
Onion*. Lettuce. Escnrolc. Tom
ato. Strawberry A Ibfs-ta. J. W. 
Bell. Lake Monroe. Kla. Phone

Th« mailman ha- ..uipcthlng of 
the auiut- prtlldopi, mid believe* the 
postofflcv- »»ught to give him an 
inlerprvti'r’a rating.

"Sonie of .the Irtliis  ,|ook like 
they’d In-s-n biIiIit- mhI by aome 
IhmI\ who just dlpiH-sl n worm in 
ink nml lit il crawl act os* (hu vn* 
v* Huh lie run ■ ~

II.itmbny ha» e^lit*d -e fur In 
,,ur Tower of Babel. Many families 
have ml'ipliel .lie Ametlcan,‘cu»tom

RECORD PLAYER8 and radio* 
tor re n t By day or week. Tho 
Mu*ic Box. 110 W. l i t  8U 
Phone 058. ••

V’eu i' seeniute -herk* lis:lweeii 
10 I- M, .Sunday night nrul 1 A .  M , 
V, .n rdny wi n ' felt here,'* III

Duors Open 12:45 I*ArI.

Today - Wednesday
Utl**li*n m»n atr|*|Ksf Into 

TU- Russian* glahcml 
,dh«-r. Thu firrt leek efl

FOR SALE: Large wood heater. 
Rhone i!24 J. . it ad in nuilaying arraaIU huiint-HH OpputtunlticMLARUE BEDROOM with kitchen 

privilege*, couple only. 107 Lo- 
em t Ave. Phone 724-M.

CONCRETE sewer pipe, grease 
trap*, ieptle tank*, blorkr. 
benchc*. atepplng atone*. Mir- 
arle Concrete Co. 30ff Elm Are. 
Phono 1835.

I*‘a Cot That
DISNEY
M A G I C !

NEWLY furnished bedroom, hot 
watar. al»o 4 room apartment. 
Takarh Building, Park A Com
mercial.

in f t» f Iit  *ir t h i: oottRTV 
j i  m itt ,  i c u i x u i . t :  c u f . v r v ,  
K T A T H  u f  f U l l t l O A , '  i s  i -i i u - 
MATH.
IN III! T il th  KMT A TIC u f  CAItl. 
J. IlKNHUN* p e .s n * .
r u  114. i m h -m n  mav  COJt.

4 WHEEL TRAILER. Bull with 
car or tractor. *50 x 10 the*, 
almost new. Will hold 2 ton*. 
Ph.B7Q.XR.. ; ____________

ORANCE8. *wert, Juiey, ripe, 41. 
bushel. Bring laisket*. Ilnwlio, 
Paula. Port Offkr.__________

CUT FLOWERS. Floral De*lgn«. 
Stewart the Flori»t, 814 Slyrtle 
Ave. Phono 200-W.

CAN YOU RIDE "BIG 
SID“ AT THE RODEO IN

Orlando Stadium

Stew Huim *. Texa* cowU>y,- will compels- th the *teer rbling rodeo 
conir*t* at th,- big "World* (.’re a lm  Rodeo ami Thrill Cireu*,’’ 
coming tu Orlando for a twsiplay run, alartlng Jan. 10, with-per- 
fonnances a t -3 P. M. nn-l H I< M. slaily, featuring champion -cowboys 
nml cowgltl* roui|>s:tlng in hrunc riding, bull dogging, calf roping, 
wild cow milking and big brahma bull rlding^roslvo runteat*. and 
America’* hlghc*t aerial act, "The Stratosphere Man.”

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
In a minbiturr “one world,*’

So far.our piincipnl suiting 
place ha- lo w  Hie automatic 
elevators, when- by giin, grimace 
ntul gertur**' w»- exrhangr gtvel 
ing* until w<- reach our M'|iatutc 
fliHir* uod Part.

The people we* mini tu un-el 
In, i»t ulv the I'biimx- family 
U tH-alb u*. Every evening gmclU 
fr#m the mysterious east filler 
up from the ga« stove lielow. rr- 
dolunt o<lor* that fill mir aparu 
*invhl with the wonderful fra- 
glance of a fau-ff land Uuit knew 
fine rooking when Hie cpkuuan 
French still were <hewing taw 
meat in  U alllc  f in e s t* . I m i tjo>«> 
IUV eye* an d  sniff l lo u g  Rung and 
Shanghai again, and the memory

UlO union* ntr. iin-.cotv of the 
Amr-ricnn Lalmr Party'* strength. 
And today in New York CltVoone

.NolWv U ti*r»t») Vi(»M Hi.! i'- 
S .  M O U N K Y fllrd Ilia final »r|H.rl
ua 1tlminUlriil4»f «>f ih* “ f
• • \ m • uml 111 •••Ht fUnl L.* |»«r|M|t»n r--» mini i • 
t'hirvf. .»ml (Iimi hr will n|»ply l» 
fhr Ilnm.t.iMr It. Will*. Conn- 

JwlRt «»f H*minwlr Cwu»l>, Klor* 
M i ..ii !!»• ! ! inI «!■) nf I V o m W .
';»4. f40B.A8p|tnt%nl iif *.11.1. Iti«l ia i
flnnl tlWuiri* ■« Aili|iiiil»irni«*r 
Ih r r^utP uf C A H I. J  -JlltSNlMiM*
ilff'iowl. oil «It la SSail U4) of I 'r .

'
V. «N, >.t»ft,w>. A llii»Ua4tutor i»f

* Ihr a-alrttr of 4'afl J. |lett»4i*.

FIVE VtOOM HOUSE, partly fur- 
n k ’ied. 2 bedroom*, 1/3 down, 
*4/00  per month. For quick 
•action. Call Phone 0178.

I'WHURANCE - .
UKAi. KSTATh 

P.H.A. MORTUARR LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
hvaurmnre Agent ^

Amalgamalml -.Clothing Worker* 
hf Amcrlra—was meeting to 
consider wlthdrnwlpg from the 
party.

Moreover Alp *tatp Chairman 
llvman lllumiirrg arvl other 
"right-wing” officer* will resign 
from the party in protast ag*in*t 
the Wallace rnndidarv, tomorrow

llrvw f A* l»A I, Ih.lllt Iwuod,Saturday & Sunday
Jnnunry. 10th & l l l h

Sports Roundup
Its III (ill FULLERTON, Jr.

Illst lus fit, ALL-LITE Aluminum rnaement 
window*. Double hung alumi. 

• num and atcel casement win
dow*. Miracle Concrete Co. 
BOP Elm Ave. Phone 1335. ’

Rfraa l II i„ .f a l* » l l »
Nits It-fk ft. I l l « >  I ’u-t. 

Hlaf.i Nnlhlsg ftiw r, li'-P I- 
fsrtno>r'* l^-lo*. Is s k r N>Ml 
UuMfV

-  T all,I II*,*-* 11* — Uf
nnwy |n4l. flKla*. l-irvol, 

fs c r . Tow nslilp, Is -fth -s  II 
liul'ts. Mack I ’l- I'nl-

I ’s f f lk  lia rs .I ..lu i.lf
[•-M- H--11, r. tlnhtir’ lla rh iw . 

lailvl. <l*r lists, fliak's  
si.tlili> Ij - I .  l-srllsa lVf.ni 
T e r  K*i tvs. .lin k  lla rs .l's la rlli

IsHlf lbs.li, >11—  itile e g - 
IU*r *Hk Hn*|-|iv Ml 

>• Hb*d«W| Pol Ksr|«s. 
Juftunirnt.

Bel* (41) of Univcralty of Southern California la brought down by.Dworidci (6U) of Michigan during • 
the first quarter a* tha gridironmen vied for l(o»e Bowl honor* at Paaadena, California. The Michigan

NEW YORK Jan. (I (AV-Off 
the season’s firm return*, ft ap
pear* that some ambitious young 
runnern will have a lot of nui*- 
ahee value in itirrlng up excite
ment during the- indoor track 
season . . . Racing without spike* 
op flat armory floor* Saturday, 
Drowning Roa* of Vlllanova ran 
n 4:137 mile and Ijirfy  Kill*, 
74ew York U. Freshman.' did 
4:fil l* through a ' big handicap 
field . . . Sorb thing*, while they 
help pt. brlng-out new-talertlrgan 
l>c a pain In Hit- neck to veteran 
cup chaarr* durlpg an Olympic 
year . . . Theae youngatera are 
willing tn go all nut from the 
Mart in ho|>e* uf iiualifying for 
the nlymplc team. The veteran*, 
while they like to win Ihr big 
winter rlvre*. want to reach thvir 
peak for th e  mid-aummer game*.

The laat sentence of the min- 
a*U« uf—Uur —tucoril no-eling of 
wrutern confl-lt'llff1 ' llllllllv~rnachra 
reads: "It wrr moved hy brain, 
ireunded bv braun, that the meet
ing la- adjournml. TJu.» motion

FLOWERS /
- for all ocrailon* ' 

MeNEILL A YOST FLORISTS ’ 
HIpFa Avr. Just off Celery 

OfOee yh. 403 rertdence ph. 6lt-R

learn won the game by a 
two tram* In 1002.

•core of 40 to 0. It waa tho »*mo »coro rrgiitercd In the game la-tween tbe
(International Soundphotn)

Rm. 4 Florida State Rank Bldgs
8 mile* out. Furnished House, 

•quipped with gas. IS acre* 
of land will sell with or with
out acreage. Ph. 1225-J.

tb c $ r ,ic 6 & \
iiition  to  o u r miiny

M m m  t o  vr-viivii
r*•: a v.v iIt:M A S  w i i i t k i . k v .'
is  M l ,  a  in  . m a n .  | - f * r « n  H i n t .  • 
rn u  * 1. twrshy < r  '• • | « ap. 
ar ua Janaarg I f ,  IM I ,  In u
tLjiil__lllluli*- —,o—IK—-
i , n i l  i ' i i OII  u (  H r m ln i . l .  <*wMP, 

Is I'liu n e -f), as «l>br>v lateit 
I- ,.r « lilfti m |i| nun.' I*
IA ltl.K e  ft. V V tllTK I.K V . I’jaln
r. snf.u. vv.\ v i 'M.vh vviiitk- 
:v  i •»:*■» n u a n t . ' - —  r -
VVITXKKX VIV ri VNII A N II O K - 
l ( ‘l At. H KAf. A T  H.ml. til Klnr- 
*. tin- IIM  4«j ..f lUNTUiber,

Little Damageacr for the first tim*. Ia»i even
ing. Jit* said at a new*.ctinfer- 
cnec. when a*ked about it: • •

‘T -gues* eVrrytiody ha* -opini
on* on that lublert that are firm- 
'lv obvious. Mine «re mv own— 
thev’r r  not high."

A ipSkTiHiFh for Th>ui* Hoi- 
lander, president of the vtat* 
CIO. announced that . th<- anti- 
Wallace and pro-Muxhall Plan 
rc*olutioni. plus a formal siaU- 
ment bv Hollander assailing Wal
lace. were approved'by a margin 
of 2 to I.

An unofficial source said, how
ever. that the edge was 3 to 2 on 
all three quc*tiun*.__—■— .
— ftrPTcacniaHvi-* • o f ' ‘ *o • exiled 
"left-wing” unianx and on the 35-

unufficlal rouut of peroons slain 
in Palestine’s bitter communal 
warfare since the United Nations' 
partition decision last Nov. 2i>. 

— In—thy Kntamon ' qUailer of ' 
Jerusalem Britiih troops and po
lice continued to comb tho wreck. 
Hotel. Police complained that they

t-80 GAlI* and l-SS gallon table 
top watar beaters. Electric Bcr

’ -  -<■ ** lolia
H •«llnv«4 IrwM l*R|r IIma)

rib Ichglb and quality ate good.
lla ivesting I* now under way in 

the .Hanford area .a nd will grad
ually Tbirrease ns thy month prn- 
gn-ssc*. The cool, dry weather 
Is ideal for growing,- and toini 
blight that appeared during |hc 
foggy |>eriod in Decemlver seem* 
to hare been dispersed. Decein- 
l>er rainfall totalled eight tenth* 
of an inch, according to II.• F.
Will!ntr, weatherman * ___

(lualliy of celery I r  believed 
1o W - t h t  Heat here ip year*. 
Early in the fall the growth 
waa to length, rather than' sire. 
Now with cooler weather tho 
ittarding. effect -Is leiulling in 
Mnlkt. id .larger aite.^

ShipiH rs report, howevi'r,' (hat 
It I* Impossible to. predict * ac
curately .the movement, as some

vice ' CompanyInquire a flrr 6 P. M. T rfjrm ify-T ir
8 ROOM house furnished with 

one extra lot, good neighbor
hood. Immediate possession. 
Reason for .selling leaving 
towh. Phone 702-W.

BOAT—NEW
This fine 15 ft. inlxtanl motor 

boat has never been line ra id . 
All Igaa* filling*. Owner has 
no u*o for samv. A real bar
gain for 1800.00 cash. Apply 
C. R. Ilowen, 511 Plunu-a 
Drive, Sanford, Florida. 1'h.

—  Eat plenty. Iota 
weight with doctor’! 

now food candy
tu«» a iioor oJowxi*f |t#nfulli| •rr \n  eirifulnf HuliUtlti*
Sudftfit With \\ US1 jfilt l lit  k«njil»w» t out nil »ni »«* »U UiitlM, JiRfw *, nr4i 41* imttrt \  vat ktIMit Uke .\\lFa l«l'si rnr-ilo taf J. h Jutiwnetis-

liave. niMctl im V K H S.tn  mir fqtiiiimt’itrge of the bomb-shelld Scqtlramis. 
j had r  been shot at during the 

night bv unidentified person* — 
| whom they believed to be Jew* 
> —but there were rto casualtie*. 
r- ■ Ju l t  Iwfore ■ noon reaeuu wmk-_ 
j era removed from the hoUl 
I ruins, alive but badly Injuted, a 
I 28-year-old Arab woman who haJ 
I lain hurled in the  ̂ debris for 3')
I hours. • * .

-and-
March of Time 
*’I8 Everybody 

L is ten in g "  
1’cte-Smith's 
“Alhleliqult" .

NEW TWO Ivedrooni bungalow 
situated on large lot in 'one of 
the better sections of the Cl*y. 
.SMALL DOWN PAYMENT.

‘ k »«r»ifc  N arsa/ia Ml
*larty X. tVnadsrtinrt 

lls lrh . Hull® llsrlHir, <Tht*.
Hffott. Auaoua, IKanV l>m 

r.iaklk llars-KalsrUr 
J«*‘s ilal, K-jii.rIkr, IVI- 

ll-nrr Armstros*. Illatk ls>tr>. Tup 
ll<«a, ni.uk uiorr. i».-«t-»»*• din.

------ k»Nva.—iU ( t- lU J tJ t! J r_______
lltsrk IMIsssnt. Ililali I'umiK. "ill 

lu.t. Ilntsd Hill llnirvi I. J»>"« 
(IrsV, Head Oat, Old (lain*.

• Tralk * lla.r-n III Slllf_ _
i*rfcy. c»etk, M , . i rF u fo i t ,  

Tasut-es Ipri; IVm-'-kr i**ik-*.<Vv- 
|i)il Kar. Klvln* I'raikn , 1i|-sch. 
vail. Kdlflrr . '

Orlando. Fin, Man- 
(It m*l JKNK H LUNCH, one of the best 

paying re-taut ant* in Crescent 
Cttv, Fla. Worth *20,000.00. 
selling due to other business. 
Idmk It over and make .cash 
offer. Dave Wheeler. Owner.

balance like real.
C O M B IN E D  W I T H  T H E  
L A T E  L U C K Y  T E E T E R S ’

Robert A. Williams,'Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Associate 

Phone 732 Atlantic Bank llldg.
NEW 3 l-edroom Bungalow, very 

desirable, garage on large lot,
* sc reened  po rch  an d  b r e e l  w ay  

*U .000.00. Tifrm*.
CLOSE IN, 7 room house, mod- 
—erwi- • —gmwl buy at 4W.M8t.Wr 

11.000.00 down, balance on 
monftily payments at- 6*  ̂ in-

REFRIGERATOR. C ft. Kelvins- 
tor. used, rxreUent condition. 
*175.00. .A. I- Skinner, Ph. 
County 3408.

FOR bAl,E: (lTTfl’lE FLOOR- 
3 nil porcelain twin tup style 

• electric ranges, $220.80 (includ-

. ttw j

12 5 P E C IA L  hE K V IC ES

Hanford. FloridaPhono mi; \\,->i l if lee iilliltepresvqitng the 2700 Kiwadis 
Clubs ina the U. 8. and Canada in 
the program of Key Clul.a la 

- Hank 8 W l'lglimnarnl, a Public 
Relations Counsellor, who on Jan. 
I became the 1048 Chairman nf 
the Klwanl* International Ivey 
Clftl^ Committee, It is announced 
hy Klwanl* headquarter* in Chi
cago. Wright, long identified with 
Key Club activities, ha* served a* 
post-war chairman of extension In 
Florida, ami Key Club*,- a high 
8choo! leadership ami scrvice CLib 
have grown from 45 to 72 In the 
past year and a half. A p u l  
Governor of • Florida Klwanl*, 
Wright’* newest appointment I* 
h|* fifth to an International Com
mittee and Hie second.time to be 
•elected as chairman.

m |h* my-lwM l«'» !"•«»* uYOU Dill VKaulom ntir control,
Tourliloo Drug Co., Phone 321Hr P H O N E  200 

8 RM H Tv L A  M l -M d IH I IS O N Roumillal A AiulrrsouW elterweight King, • 
Winft 106th Victory

Jura ju 4Vtt tlAy* a flrr planting, 
ha* matured In a* brief time a*
E days, Some celery, act In, 

tolwr, ha* Ix-en rut, und some 
planted* In Septrmlier Is uncut: 

Federal Slate Market NY" - 
Service lias been resumed at tho 
Sanforil. S late Farmers' Market, 
kml btillrtlrn aVr itiued daily 
by Raiph G. Hlsner, local rep

aint Leading D rp t.. Onus and 
Health F'imhI S lo rr* .

terest,in , , . Her* are a couple 
. ,  1 One correspondent 
I hear' from a guy who 
hat lie's talking about 
In A. I>ons are Interested 

m m m . A I - * I. y as coach ami 
will inaki- it so IhtcrcsHngJjn- 
unrlnllv that l^-ahy won’t Rpralde 
to lutft it down.” , Another 
sPndx a clipping about a recent 
speech by llarry Wright, coach 
at Autilna* Institute at Roches
ter. N. Yn who say* he is In 
constant contact with Is-nby and 
feel* qualified to discuss F’rank’a 
im. ntluiis . . Said Wright: 
“F’rancU William l-eahy, I be
lieve. will resign at Notro Dame 
after I1MH. His successor will 
U- Hugh Devore -o f 'S t. lluna- 
vcnlure.". . *

Clyde Littlefield, Texas U. 
track coach.- was tabbed “Pres
ident Truman” by' 8ugar Bowl 
visitors because of- a marked

U DKIVK-IT. INCC O W B O Y S
C O W G IR L S

10 RACES NIGHTLY
(Except Sundriy)
H A IN  o r S H IN E  

PQ 8T  T IM E  8 :0 0  P . M. 

Scation E x te n d s  T h ru  A pril 10th

SIX ROOM HOUSE close in. 
,wcll worth asking price of *4,- 

500J)0—*1,500.00 cash, balance 
.like rent a t 5% Interest. ■ 

FIVE ROOM Bungalow in fair

more
writes It A 111 ATI lit cleaning, repairing. 

New Radiators, new tore*. We 
take 6ff A -install. Jimmie Cow
an’s S h u t Metal Works. Phone 
010.

W IL D  H O R S E S  
—  B U LLS  — OZARK IKE

condition, I oca tisl
AM COTTAm ir. pop.

I GlT MAH AILIN’ ARM 
\  WELL Ihl 7lM f Per

of- Sanford. Prleed at (4,400 00. 
Well fruited lot.

Immediately Available — New 2 
story house, 3 bedroom* end 
bath upstairs, livipg room din
ing room • unroom and an un
usually attractive kitchen with 
Electric water heater, stove 
anil refrigerator. V e n e t i a n  
blinds inside and attractive 
awnings outside. Priced at BIB,- 
600.00.

Good pickup in 40 acres of grove 
land, 6 acres plaotrd 40Q trees, 
mostly Valencias—5 additional 
acres ‘cleared and ready for 
planting. Priced at $5,000.00.

10 ACRE GROVE, 8 years old, 
— -T V a im n r^ a M - TiAmiiiu ~ v*«n

J tutted, 8 Irrigation wells, goo^ 
room "modem house, 10 acre* 

of truck land with tonent house 
and racking »hfd*. some tile,

‘ TW U Z OVUM F IP TY  
YCAR 3 AGO W H E N  YO  
G R A M  P O P f i A L C O ____

p i n - m a id  F c A K . r z
O Z A R K ...  J T

*1.000 IP TOU CAN RIDI 
“■10 (ID” THI IIB IUU 

POt 10 SICOHDJI
Expert Railiu Repairing 

Fred Myers. 311 E. 2nd SL r...IT  W UZ FOUND I 
1 TO  HAVE AVAGlCAL  

C U R IN ' POWUMS 
PER S.1RE AAUlCl.rS. 
BUT TO IMIS D A Y  
N O B U O O Y ’S B E E N  . 
ABLE T CLIMB 

' T H A T  P E A K  J  
A G I N /  B r

SPRING
TRAININ’/resentative. These give an acru- 

rate dally review of H|p celery 
mjpeement ami price reception at 
northern terminals and markcU.

As of Monday, lOfi cars nf 
celery had’ »—q ^lpp®.( from 
Seminole Wuiily as comparrd with 
ISM cars at this time last year. 
Of the. present total. Ovledu 
•hip|M>d 71 cars and Sanfonl, 35. 
SaratoU has sent 105 car*!• lower 
east eoast, and other FloriiU 
sections, 117, a toUl of 424 cars 
to date.

Al 11)0 New York market, 
goldvti heart variety In the lar
ger- alsea -Is-Winging *3.76 to

REACHED
r  WELL 1  
r SET OUT I 
L FCR PIN-, 
* HAID Pi AH 
TMORRUH/

MIMEOGRAPH PltlNTINO 
AND TYPING 

. CREDIT I.UHH.VU OF 
SANFORD

110 N. Park Phsne IBi

SWEFrr tree rijve Orange* andII sa ila ssS  I ra s ,  r a a *  Os*) 
ing the past year.
•“ Summing up work aciomplUhtHl 
during the past year, Mr. l’pp-.' 
|K»lnled out lhat with ll\j as. 
sistance uf'3enator Buy la and of 
RepresetitatnAs M. B. Smith and 
llraitev Udham, the Sfate i|»cnt 
or obligated . Itself to spend 
*000,000 In road conitr action or 
improvement of state reads In 
^Seminole county during 1947.

He also summed up tha actlvu 
work un cuunty *xuad*. During 
1047 the county paved eight mils* 
of roads, he said: eleaied,. openr I 
and graded nine miles of dirt 
rued and resurfaced with good 
material nine mllca .county 
paved road. In’ addition, one and 
a half mllca of rock road ha* 
been rebuilt. „  -

Purrhake by tho county of' a 
new grader and drag - IJne has 
resulted In maklhg the condition

•Tip TOP ONE  
M ID N IG H T A N ’ 
D ISC O V U H EO  A  
POND F IL L E D  r  
W IT H  A N  O IL Y  1 
S U 0 S T U N C C ... s 
6 0  MB BRUNO  
BACK A  B U C K E T

F U L  UF T H ’ .
STUFF/-.-J

Tangerines fl.OO llu. Call 67

hi* nrgru opponent. limes)CIRCULATING Healer in good 
condition, bum* wood or-cfal. FOR RENT—Floor sander. Ea*y 

operation. Uoasonable ratos, San
ford Paint A Glass Co. Phone

Wild— Thrllllmo— D. 
— Dacrth Defying IYfavcs Will Have.

—Rubber HaseHneB
Hotel Bombing COME and ENJOY LIVE BAIT evrrV day a lso -14 

ft. house trailer $266.00. Jim 
4k lietty'a Fishing Camp. „

FANCY Tangerines *1.60 Hu. A. 
L tiu u x; Hi, l rJioxJB*, U peal a, 
Sanford.

Marion Market Cabbage planta. 
L. B. Mann,' Lake Monroe, Fla. 
Phone 808-R.’ • . d

I I u IIS mS I iwm l*aa» Os'*I
military court today to three 
years in prison or paym ent of 
a : fin* of £400 ($i,<y>0) each
for illegally carrying 'two Strn 
guua . and— — Imnd g ie uader* 
I hey were Ruth Kiinoff, 18, 
daughter of a Jtmriah Agcncv. 
official, and Carmela Yaarl, 20.

K I D S  5 0 «
Aay Seat Issep! Bax

•LIACHIU -----------------
OIANDITAND ____ ___,~
• OX SCAT!
S ---------Tex Ixclsdtd

BOSTON Jan. 0 un-B ox ton ’x 
Brave* arc planning to have 
white rubber baselines next sea
son. The rubber base paths ar* 
the brain child nf— Al"Oliver, 
ground* supcrinlcndcnt.

Thevll Ik? three Inches wide, 
tacked to. hoards, cmlicditrd In 
sod and will stay white all .gen- 
son.4*—*«y«~OlhTTr Like most 
ground forces, Oliver Is tired qf 
rjchalklng baselines for overy 
game.

Deafened Now HeaL= 
^VhiHpers 5 Feet Away
Test* tiy the Ameriran Medical 
Association’s Council on i'hyslcal 
Medicine show lhat science ha* 
now enabled deafened people t*i 
hear faint aoutyls, to easily un
derstand whisper* frum 6 -feet 
away, aided hy a tiny hearing 
device so light yuu hardly kapa 
ydU arv wearing it. With it thou, 
sands now enjoy music, sermons 
and friendly companionship. Fin, 
g#r tip controls let jrou mijusl il 
instantly to changing sound con- 
■litIon*. No separate battery park, 
wires or hkmioa bulge, to weigh 
you down. The makors of llcltonc. 
D*|it. 26 t 14*0. W. 10th 8L. 
Chicago 8,, III., are -so proud of 
their achlevaaaeat that they will 
clatlly send yea •  free descriptive 
booklet end explain how you may

“SPORT of QUIiUNS” .

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club
• * •

Midway between Hanford and Orlando 
on Highway 17* Turn al Hed Arrow

8IGNL
Show cards and PMtera 

O— DEB’S SIGN 8ERV1CK 
0. D. U ndress. Phoei 1011

V iM  and smalt ’li'xrs as low as 
(2.50. This appear* lo lie al>out 
the same l. ....l!---- By W alt DisneyMICKEY MOUSE__ ____  at northeastern and
mldwestem market*. At New Or
leans, golden heart Is bringing 
(5.00 to $5.25, Pascld in large 
sixes is bringing (4.00 to *4.60 
at Pittsburgh and *3.26 to *3.60 
at ClevaVtmi;

ORLANDO
STADIUM

In the uld walled city, 1,500 
beleaguerrd Jews kept up a fight 
with numerically superior Arab 
riflemen.

Arab sources mcanwhlla - re
ported that Hagans machlnegun- 
ners hail made ilewn attacks vi 
two Arab villages on the out
skirts of Jerusalem but had been 
beaten off by the villagers. Cas
ualties in these engagements re- 
malned unknown, but it  waa be
lieved t*tey-yrere light. .

The-fcjpy ' known fatality of 
the day was rycorded In Ja fft, 
shot to death near the renter 
where a British constable was

UGUSTRUM -PLANTS. Why 
wait 3 years to grow a hedge 
when L. B, Mann, Ukc. Mon- 
roc. Fla. can put you In n 
ready grown hedge In a few 
hours. Call 863-H.___________

6~A K TICLfcS WANTED
Highest cash price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Devil Furniture
* Co. I l l  E. 1st. Ph. W .  ~

Cohen’s Radiator Shop for com
plete radiator service. 700 San
ford Avo. Phone 350.W

AUTO REPAIRING. Hall’s Gar
age, Sanford and Celery Ave
nues. Phono 1000-M.

large lake. A good buy at 
*11,600.00. Terms.
FRED W. BENDER. Realtor 

Room 2 F*la. State Rank lildg. 
Phone 1030

l~ i ------------ * • —  — ■■ 1 “ ■ ■
NICE 6 ROOM bungalow for tale. 

Complete kitchen, healing aye- 
tern, tile bath, floor covering. 
G««d location. |1 .800.00 will 
handle. Immediate possession. 
Contact Roy Johnson's Grill,

Nimitz Says
ItKF'FlilUBRATION SERVICB 

'  • C a ll
GAN AS RKFRIGEttATlON

HF.RVICK .
.  . .  Ph. 570. W

d M iiiw t im *  r*s* «»'>
any of the three we would ho re l
atively dundcn* In - menpoarer-. 
IT# should therefore djrect our 
thinking tower'd realistic ami 
highly specialised operations. Wo 
should plan tu Inflict unaccepted* 
damage through n u |* la ! * ,« *  9* 
ouF lechnotegical -weapons and 
our ability I hi produce them In
great quantities.”

He also warned that a.sudden, 
devastating air attack might come 
across the ocean from Europe 
or Asia as well as across tho 
Polar region. . v

He said a radar screen, built 
on submarines, airplane* an I 
Surface shins should surround the 
continents! United Stale* aad Its

I’LL BUY your car regardless ef 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 800 
W. 2nd S t  , _____________

WANTED to buy Office Desk.
♦ewrwrUhr and filing 

lobe Hutchison *00.

J U g n o R * ^
3 GOOD LOTS in residential sec

tion. Just suoth o f City llntiu. 
GtewmrU.Cabin Court.

DIAPER HERYICR 
Fur details of the safest "maid 
1 service" now Ip Sanford calf or 

w rite  BABY VALET. Dsytona 
Urartu Dlspvr* supplied.rsMneU.dltures aherevre possible on ev

ery kind «>f public works, parti
cularly highway* and parkways,, 
because of the high costs anil the 
directly Inflationary effect of 
such governmental expenditure*.
• “3. We have continued our pol- 
Irlca In every direction to in
crease the . productivity of our 
slate and enterprise within R.

NEED A NEW ROI 
prrsrntathrn will By Fran Strikv.iTHE LONE RANGER•  « r i O « M  H O I O *

So* ft now/ '
•  It’s truly ramoikoblsl You 
Wool believe It until you tee It. 
Ifs one motor 2tof does whot 
Vow olwoyt thought It would 
loke two motors to do. Il conies

<r»e» the water a t speeds

FOR SALE: 2 Plntu.general sad
dle horses. Brown R. Yates, 
Rt. B. Box 181, Elder Springs,

■ou. Trtm* arranged. • Volusia 
looting Co. Phona 005-R San*

MOliO HAVE WD WINTERS/ TMkT
lr-N0U'O SHOT A

14 . LOST dk FOUND SHOOT /
SPECIAL COLD WAVE *0.06. 

Sartfnrir 'Dcetity ’ Baltin. ' Ph.FOR'ftALEt t  exceptionally fine 
Jersey heifers, freshen In 

—March. Jersey cow for beef. 
Prided- righ t No business ddhe 
Friday evenings e r Saturdays. 
Walter Trapp.' En|cr|iri.ic. U n.

S  H E L P  W A N T E D  
GIRLS WANTED. Laaejr'a Drug

Hog^an Wins $10,000 
Lob A n g le s  Tourney

LITTLE LOWER!//LEAPING IP  
V l "KPEW OFFLOST: Ithaca 32” douldn Harrell 

*hotgun. Doc, 28 bet. lluxxards 
Reort Camp on Cow Creek ami 
Bull Island. IJberal reward. E. 

-C.-'Haynmn, 2206 Palmetto.

automatte fctea-
DO Morning Scntinii. OT. 
Everting 8tar. Call Ralph

lhat loke your breath away 
End H throttles down to perfect,

Finnish DebtLOS ANI 
rn Hogan Dewey Blames 1-80 GAL. Electric water heater.

: E S S L /S f  r S r s f f  *"
CUTTT.QWERB, M ra T. C. Bol 

Unger, Weat 1st St- near Mon

PIASTER AJ STUCCO of all 
kinds, patching. Free estimates. 
Phune County 3022.

LOST: 4>n F irst Street near Tab- 
la Supply ladles yellow guld 
Elgin wrist watch with black 
cord band. Return td 000 Oak 
Av«4 or Phone 401-W. Reward.

IT.the new MARTIN MOTOR 
. .  . flood-proof, iputler-proof 
* . .  imtonl storting, lit spare 
Ming performance aetret liei In 
O revotuttonary new principle 
.  . .  mecAanfco/fy-conlrot/ed 
poppet vofv#»f

MARTIN gives you every- 
Mng you would ordinarily ex* 
p ad  In on outboard motor, 
phn many NgMy-imporlant 
exclusive features. -

destroyed AUTOMOBILE upholstering, heed 
) inert, done panels- custom 
madn eeak’covers of hfaatiful 
durable plastic material, 12th 
£  Sanford Ave.

jWIWinrin Bg)resm.-#i y ---- *— .
the effectiveness of Price wn- 
tra il by the summer nf 104fl. 
th u s  wax launched the wage-

ESaHi. arLSttffuT
flatlon control and brought alxrot 
the present exorbitant seals Of 
living CoaU," • . I

“ la  greater production lies the 
direct answer to tbe shortages nf 
the U.taga that are a t the real of 
national arul world Inflation, the 
Governor told the Republican:

"¥r"'iL.ifrtJaa

2 COLORED ‘w O  M RN fer kltch-
en" and sandwich work. Apply 
Ptg N* Whittle. ________ ;
OUBEKEEPER to lira on pre-

15 AUTOS FOR SALEmeat ratlrfnlng.
Under Flanders' prop 

another act of Congre»t 13 NOTICE®— I'EHSONALa. care for liorw 
illd. Contact Mag- 
Station.

mites. 1042 Plymouth Businebs Couih- 
excellent condition. Hhllcr Mo 
tor Sales, Second and Palmrt 
tu. Phun* 1284.

required, to put rationing Into 
effect. * ii-

Congress convened at noon to
day In a lull-bofore-the-steop at
mosphere. . • - * ,

There waa no fanfare and only 
routine formalities in th<- Senate

election  y e a r  o r e r  .lte lg h ty  dom es-

Rebuilt

Refinisbed
U1LDERS — HOMEOWNERS 
ran make Immediate delivtty 
• f  Wilton B-Z lift .'alomlfrum 
garage duofs. Will«• Install. 
Phone 1895.

Hy I'flil RobinsonATTENTION LADIES I 
Make a one-stop, service fa r all ETTA KETTWAITRESS, Hamers Grill.

NURSE MAID Tor f  small rhl|. 
dren. Apbly in person 211North 1941 Dodge Pane* ton trutk. if 

iaterested ee4 Airs. R. IL Pip- 
ptn. W. 1st St.. • m

ra w e r ir* p i o o  a* gjuar 
a  nMAr t i k s m  a  c"O c .- 
wort OF TMt’JC DgAO

FIX) r e . ' i Y i-v

the 22nd annual Los Angeles 
/ixture. - -

He raked- the par-71 Riviera 
course with four sueeewlve sub 
par round*—68-70-70-47—and sla
ved 6ff a challenge by, foraier

THE NELPY 8ELFY LAUNDRY 
: 400 W. 15 BL . ■ Sanford . MODEL A —Good shapes, ^om* 

pletely rebuilt, good tires. Will4W HJ. cnt. Phone 1321. 
WANTED ex peril

CHEVROLET .194* eeupe, good 
ttree. rxdlo and extra*. In good 
condition. Call I065-W after 
7 P JI.

uUt and guaranteed by tbo 
largest -Wagon and Furel- 

M ii»> Mi4 o p e (p*ra»“r to the 
U.S.A. .

or. catalogue and prices Jjdso

IBDMONT WAGON A NFO CO.

n a t io n a l

good salary. Apply Bny John-
■ r t F M w *
•  WORK WANTED"T",.;,.’ Jill i 

Vi
time king of the 
pnr tennis worlds.

THE MUlBIC BOX
111 W. 1st St. > h - 953 

Sanford, Florida

8,000 for flret 
100 for second 
nee, the one

W SS-Ci

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a onc-stop service 'for ‘all 
. your laundry and dry cleaning 

needs by using your favorite 
- Self-Service Laundry.

THE Rk C K * BSLPY LAUNDRY 
4M W- U th  SL, Sanford

ika against high
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gentium* * for lucre!they receivedFlorida Taxmunily wherein he He**."

Herman Talmadge’s late fatb- 
or, Eugene, won ihe governor 
ship tn 1040 on a platform rail' 
Ing for Georgia adoption of lh* 
South Carolina plan. Silting Ir 
tho govemor'a chair, with legie 
lativc aanetion, as hi* father', 
successor, Herman obtained enact 
ment of a Georgia "whit* pri 
mary law." It was vetoed U 
Gov. M. E. 'Thompson after th.

Alabama Voters exemptions and for extension to 
nil 48 states of tha community 
property principle allowed federal(Cm IIm**# trim  >*aae *>») 

That compares with 1051,554 
wagered by 55,025 patrons, with 
a tax take of f 40,33! during the 
same period a  year ago today.

The atate takes a basic tax 
of three cents on every dollar 
wagered, with the proceeds divld. 
ed equally am ong]the ' 67 coun
ties Comptroller Cl M. Ghy yes-

(Cs s Iu h S I r n  r»«> n»*| 
white primary. W » a re  confi
dent It will receive the same 
judicial condemnation."

The South Carolina plan dh 
vorced primaries from etate con
trol and made the Democratic 
Party an exclusive club, open 
to whita pereona only. In throw
ing it out, the U. S- Circuit 
Court, of Appeals aaid:

"No election machinery edn Iw 
upheld if its purpose or effect is 
to deny to the negro, on account 
of his raee of color, an effective 
voice in the government of hL»

com-

Income taxpayers in some elates. 
In the so-calleed community 

can divide their income equally, 
ran divide Ihcir Income eqqually' 
in making their federal return

state levies a five percent sur
tax an hone bets and two per
cent «xtra on dog and jal alal 
wagers for the Old Age Assist
ance Program.
.  The stfte  also takes the odd- 
cent “breakage" which |» left 
after odds are calculated to the 

dime at horse tracks

“"WINS DELAY 
MIAMI Jan. 6 OF)—William H. 

McKelghun, former mayor of 
Hint. .Mich., won another delay

. TALLAHASSEE Jan.' rt i,V) 
Trustees'of the S tair Internal I m.
tituvcmi-nt Kuml tocrav *ald they 

.ad “no control" over The leaning 
of oil drilling right* along the 
Davis causeway right-of-way.

The JtitlibornuRt) bounty  com
mission adopted a resolution, ask
ing the trustees t« prevent such 
leaser. However, the trustee* 
raid the right-of-way is the pro- 
Iterty o f ‘the Slate Hoad Depart
ment and is not under the juris
diction of the I. I. board.

and thus obtain the advantage of
lower tax rates.today in his fight against cx. 

tradition to Michigan to face 
gambling conspiracy- charges.

He was granted a wcck’wlltay 
as a result of an agreement lie- 
tween William J. Pruitt, McKeig- 
hnn's attorney, and .J , . Velma 
Keen. Tallahassee lawyer repre
senting Michigan authorities. The 
agreement was approved by Cir
cuit Judge Charles A. Carroll.

tlea Comptroller Cl M. Ghy yes
terday mailed each county 110,- 
000 as Itg first cut from that

YARDLEY VENETIAN BU ND Snearest ____  H I
and the nearest nickel at the dog 
tracks. 8o far this year, the 
breaks have amounted to f t 33,.

madgr. . **•'
Tat mad gn _ and Thompson' arc 

tho most likely‘ main contender* 
for the governorship in this year's 
election The former, however, 
has indicated he may give the

America's Moat Beautiful 
Aluminum •• Cedar -  Potlslwd Aluminum 

A ah Me For Pree Estimate .
P. W. STEVENS!*- 617 W. Roltlniwm -  Orwhite supremely" Issue, slight

Another 176,408 has been pro- 
dnjvd by the state admission tax.

ly less emphasis in his campaign 
ing than id* father dlrU-country oh the state or

NAMED TO TP.I1M 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan.

DIRECTOR RESIGNS
MIAMI Jan. « (AV-CpI. MarAugustineI.. I’e l I leer edi Garsaud resigned today.“a*

hi the foresthanker and reader 
runaci vqimu movement, w a s  
named to a four-year lei m on 
the Florida Hoard of Forestry 
and 1‘urk* ye*trnlny by Gover

nor t  director of Dade County. 
The ioh carries an annual salary 
of 120.000, . ,

Gureaud's resignation became 
effective immediately after be. 
ing accepted by the county com- 
misiirtn-irort authority.

Although .no  mention was made

nor Caldwell.
lie suceeerls Mrs Unwind 

Jeffreys of Jacksonville, veteran 
board inemlier whose term ex- S H A M P O O

Reveal* the Hidden 
Beauty in Your Hair

B E A U T Y  B O T T L EJrv the rumtiitrsinn ofplrtd s e v e ra l  month* ago. suerdssot
to Ganaud. former Miami City, 
manager A. It, .Curry was r«- 
uotted l<» have la-nt offered the

0 RAHMAN SHOW'
OCALA, Jan. f t- (A V -T h e  

Fourth An m m l  Soiitheasli-rn 
llrnhirmn Show und Kate opened 
lleM- today IWlder nuspices of the

•  liukktd with IibiIIbI
•  latHrylng! •  Wm tlkkrl
•  Imwii Hbmj & Almond ftijuntt!■South-Eastern iliahnian Breeders

Assneigtion.
Judging of. some 175 animals

'Soapintf' dulls hair . ,  - HALO

v m n f l o w e rA ('roo|i of riibniui arn expect
Tumiia tomorrow 
hy motor fur Ilia.

Smooth! Clinging! Radiant!/'
T w S ? n r ,  8  g l a m o r o u s  n e w  s h a d e s

C o l d  C r e a mTALLAHASSEE, Jon. rt (A*)-,
Honda State Alcoholic lleveragi 
UL« eollertlliin, which had seem 
ed tu be m-overlng from o sum
mer - tunp, dropped luck another
13 2't percent during December,
— lievernge Director Jqmea ‘fi 
Voe-dli* rejtor G-d '.Collect Iph of 
only tl.al2 .l45  in' In-er, wine and 
whe-l.e} R>vir it lurl month, coitl- 
pared with f i , 123,RIO during the 
sanu* month n year ago.

•That made the tola) fur the 
first six months of the fiscal 

-which -la abouty e a r„ ,__ ____
3.04 percent below' the f  11,761,* 
.lUli collected during the rorro* 
■ponding six-mouth period of a

I N F E C T I O U S

TTntecirdTTX.hCVr
ever, continuctj to hold their av a n d  L I P S T I C K

.
erage increase of between four
and .five percent, and at- the
half-way mark o( the fiscal year
almost evened Up Ihe tola! lieV-
Vrage departm ent revenue fuahion-rigltlj la-i > ear's figure*.

altudea

A N T I S E P T I C
urratiia$e a Smart Girl

H /m 'em /h

G e r w u o
PLENTY
MONEY

|l,s s ll,»*  (ISM lea, nwl
to tlu’ strife-torn Middle East 
area have l>eotl prohibited alnce

S-thadea
Coincident with the announce

ment, Fill agents of tlie New 
York office took over jurisdiction 
of a llronx warehouse where New 
York polirt1 had reported finding 
a erale-adilresslng slcncll ap
parently linking the building to 
the TNT shipment. Cartridge 
making machinery, radio trans
mitting apparatus,

to harmonize with
,C O UBAG LO SS

Nail Polish
And For coids • sore throat

HALITOSIS (Bad Breath)

N O W !% P R IC E  O N LY or That Smooth, Easyelectric nmiinncnt kl»o‘were dl«- ——For~C{cancr, brighter—Teeth
t TRY THE NEW IMPROVED

covered there.Our government aayt 
the world-wide short
age of fats and oils la 
still aeriou*. Help ease 
I t . . .  and help yourself. 
Turn in every drop of 
used f i t . .  .end  get to
day's High prlceet

official*Meanwhile, _____  H | __
American Export Line*, which 
operators the freighter, said that 
two o|her vessels of Its cargb 
fleet, the Exehester and tha Ex, 
irort, are now in Palestinian 
water* and that they had radioed 
ship'* officers to Investigate 
freight on Isrard carrying marh-

Tha beauty bargain of Ibearaart At IN* generous prlc* re
duction every woraas tonVy BCAU CAJCl—the dtffsreol taka 
Mtaka-vp. Ivy BCAU CAR! for youtietf. Oet rev trot, at IN* 
reduced price. Ghrt your Ain a gorgeous, wwaA-wt-ilk fWdvTOOTH PASTE

The New York FBI declined
comment on the case.

The. United Hist ex used an 
estimated billion yard* of burlap SAFE for Normal Skin 

SAFE for ClolRet
Amiri top 1*11 ,1 , ** , UmmiltM, !*(.

That Pleasant Palmolive

LATHER SHAVE
FOR T im  BUST ICK CREAM

Celgots'. DOUBU4AH

I P - T O P  I C E C R E A M
We Tiuike our own Ice 1’rcom, AH flavnnt , 

Tasty — DeliciouH — Healthful

I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
inford Avenue • Phone 1218

la r g t  Sis*

Medium Siis Money-Saving SPECIALS for your HOMEI

MORE Value for LESS Dollar*
Till; AMAZING HTORY OF RAIL11QAD BONDS

1937-1947

For Well-Groomed Good Looking Hair

I  % j u b t *
a my dedgai.

In the past 10 yearn moat railroad systems have:
1. Reduced their funded debt 17%

,2. Reduced their annual lataroat charges 32%
3. Increased their rash resource* 372%

Increased their nat working capital 717%
1937. the bond* of moat of the*# railroad system* wen

Absorbent
of uninterrupted Interest payment* extending for 
up to 60 year* -  can bo purchased at substantial 
t. Many of these issue* are legal Investment* for
lamb* and/or trust fund* In tho 8tata of New York.. * •

Full FarUcalara,*• Reqeest

In all popular co lon , . .  for • very window In tho 
hoUto. CUT TO YOUR ORDER of no extra charge! 
Extra largo tlze i up to 48 Inch** wide. Choko of

ThkUy loopod, toft and itrong.
I .  1 9 x 2 6  2 9 C  1 1 x 3 6  3 9 C

\ M ATCHINO W A S H  CLOTHS 1 0 c  A  ISC

103-107 N. Woodland RlvtU DoLand, Florida

w oihabU  fibr»

STAN COMSTOCK
iOJ-9 Bant First Street, Saijford, Florida

7B5 £«k* .Davia, Drive. -w . Fhoao U»S 
Representing T, NeU.n O 'ttowkt, fae , Dsyten.

i* lf> 7  %C f T T J
■ k  . V  ■

ta-* J , ■* J -_i 13M
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In B illy  Thdre la Slrenglh—
m  P t iU d  Ik* P « i«  «l the WtIk* P n u  ul lk« World; 
T* Promote tk* P u j r n i  of A m n io ; 
Te Produce Prosperity for fUnford.
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THE WEATHER

Fair anil rol thi* if In  noon aim 
iiH ilth l, Ihur-dX). partl)i rtoudy 
and «ornter.
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R.A. Williams 
Elected Mayor 

• By Commission
Krider” A n d  Chase 

Sworn In To Suc
ceed Bishop, Gut; 
Wilson Stays On

.  . City Comminionrr Robert A.
V  William*, local reallor. wa* elected 

mayor of Sanford at the meet
ing hit,evening of Ihe nrW City 

• Comtniuion which mel imntedi- 
, ately after the old "Commit .ion 

** had rtviewed a number' of ilem* 
then retired.

John Krider and Randall Chain 
were awom in at commit doner* 
to aucrred George Biihbp and 

♦  Mayor H. Jame* Gut, with Mr*. 
Raymond Lundqui.t* irivipg a* 
nolaty. Regret Wat rxpicued that 
Mr. titlf w ii abient tlur to ill- 

‘ .• he**. ML tJUhqj», '"W4i' wamthr 
congratulated for hi* irrvfce I* 
the city. „ ’ -  .

Fred Wilton, city attorney, of*
----femUhir resignation, but" war tt-

queitrd by Mayor William* and 
the Cum miidim to tervr until 
October, the rnd uf the final 
year, and agreed in do to. It 
w it (minted out dry Mayor Wil
liam* lliat Mr. Wilion’i intimatr 
knowledge of the city ordinance* 
and legal affain would be of 
great vilue to the new cornmii- 
•ionert

By Bomb Tossed j  
FromArmoredCar

Tire election of Mayor Will la mi 
wai unanimoui and followed the 

t ’ nomination by Comminionrr Lea 
R. l-etlirr and the *econd ol 
Commissioner Andrew Carraway.
Thr new mayor wat congratulated 
and rej|mndrd by /tilin g  In* in 
trntion p f tru ing  to tlir belt 
of hit ability.

Mr. Williamt, urn* born in 
Amerleut, Ga., anil rame In San- 

, ford with hi* parent* HR year* 
ago, attended local nch<ml» ami

* * ' ( h ™ " ^  year* ra/fpd * tromh ' tni’o 'th *
of the Seminole Ury Cleaner*.

.He live* with hi* fatally hi Ml
<t’«ellaa*4 fan* T«al

Joshua C. Chase, Pioneer Citrus 
Developer, Dies lit Winter Park

Jotltua Coffin Chair, pioneer Florida citru* developer and chair* 
man of the board of Chair Ac Co., died ihit morning at hn home in 
Winter Pajk 'at 9:30 o'clock following* a *ix weeki' illnen. He wai 
8‘1 year* old. Funeral lervice* will'be lie Id at Knowlr'i Memorial Chap- 
el-Saturday afternoon and there will be a private interment Mem
ber* of the family requriled .that no flower* be irnlT

Mr. Cha*e, who wat atiociated with hi* brother, the late S. 0 .
*  Chair, Sr., In the organisation 

of Chafe A Co. in JK84 and bus 
hem a commanding figure III 
the* ritru* and vegvluhle indue- 
try  throughout th»- state for over 
50 year*,' was born in German
town, I'a., of New England an
cestry on Sept. 22. 1858. Hr
came to Sanford in May ' «f 
1HRI, and with hi* I mi t lie r, who 
had pieerdeil liim toro i-y via 

‘year*, went Into- buslnes*.
In addition to  hi* citrus uuff- 

ketjng ■ interest*, in- was associ
ated- with the work of . Jatqe* 
K. Ingraham and (icncral Henry 
r», .Srtiitord ill the ra il) develop' 
ment of "this city. He wav lit.* 
oldest living nu-inl-rr of rite San
ford Masonic lejilge and l-a* for 
many years been u itu tutor gt 
the Creabyletl*n' Fhdtih of thin

- ^ d w T i l t y  'lf « j frvi’Tl’~ -~rif ^C*+T

Meyers Pleads 
Not Guilty 01 

arge

Heath rame (hi* morning to 
Joshua C. t ’haxa. chairman uf the
board of Co., following
a brief ilbi^WhWfe* Winter I 
home, “t ' n i  llip id i."

10 Arabs Killed

Jews Disguised As Po
lice Throw Second 
Bomb From Vehicle

und .*85, he went to California 
where hr became managing direc
tor of the Earl Fruit Company, 
now known a* the Pigiotglo lh- 
ternalIonarFruIl~Cor|K,rffTIiin, dis
tributor* of fruit* uml vegetable*. 
In I BUI Chase* A Co. was i, organ- 
it,si with J. C. Chase us it■: presi
dent fend lie moved to Jnrk-unvillc 
where the marketing end uf th< 
organization wa* hnmlh-it,

..... .. .......... - w
took mi active pail in citw af
fair*. He was u merolier of the 
Jacksonville Rotary Cluh, wa* a 
leader In the l|oy Scout Move
ment, organitrd the fir-t troop 
of negro scouts, gild himself 

Silver Heuver Scouler und 
'hief Scout CninmU'Inner. He 

was also actively connected wllti 
the Florida1* Children’s Hftwu1 
from I0OR when It first mnvml 
there from Imkrland and leis 
u-rvrd euntinuoualy as one of it* 
director* e>*er since.

He wa* V, ilim  mr of the tlarnell 
National Hank and - at the lime

JO

Mrs. Lourine Beal 
Reveals Candidacy 
For County Office

Mr*. lamrtne A. Real. Sunor- 
vlimr of Registration for * Sem
inole County, today announced 
us u candidate for re-election to 
the office, subieet to the will of 
the voter* In the Democratic P ri
mary election on May I. .

Mra. Beat ha* been a re»ldent 
of Sanford for the past 35 years 
and ha* been atiociated with The 
Sanford Herald for the past 10 
years, In the bookkeeping depart
ment, a* society editor and in the 
advertising department for six 
years.

A member of the Florida State 
Association yf Supervisor* of 
Registration, she haa la-en sec
retary of ' the organization for 
two and a h a lf  year's. She Ik a 
member of the Pilot Club of San
ford of which she Is nuhllrity 
rhajrraan. reporter fifr the Pilot 
Wheel, monthly state publication 
and also the Pilot Ia>g, Interna
tional publication. She was a 
delegate to the International 
Convention In Columbus, Ohio, 
last June. She la alst an active 
member of the Fidelia Class and 
the Elsie Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church of which 
she la a mrmber.

A • widow, Mr*. Beal‘ 1* the 
mother of one *on, Walter Beal 
and makes her home at 300 West 
Third S tree t with her mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Vickery.

THR WEATHER
LAKRLAND. J ul  7, WV -  T h, 

Federal State Frost Warning 
Service today forecast frost to
morrow morning In the Caines- 
villa, upper east roast central 
districts, . . .  ..........

The forecast for tonight ami 
Thursday morning;

"Clear ski**, light wind* with 
Interval* of  calm amt continued
cold northern districts with low
est temperatures 83 to 30 de
grees and scattered fro .I In the 
coldest low ground locations In 
the Gainesville and upper ear.' 
coast districts.

"Clear skies, light wind* and 
- continued ' rather cool with the

JERUSALEM. Jan. 7, (/P) 
Jew* ditguiird at Palertine po-

Jaffa Gale of the old toallrd city 
of Jeruialrm from a crudely ar
mored motor car today and killed 
10 Arab*.

;■ An Arab polirrmin and a 
Jew wrre. killed-by a second bomb 
tossed from thr car in flight. 
Soldiers aubsequrntly 'killed one 
of the attackers'as hr fled-after 
abandoning thr car.

A witness said the car, armed 
with tnachinrguns drew up to the 
Jaffa Gate firing into the crowd 
and moving slowly.
__!Tl,cn* as wr thought ilitjr were
turning away.” he said, "the bomb 
rolled into live street and the ex
plosion followed."

Scores of persons wrte injured. 
Tire force of the second explo

sion, ‘apparently threw the ar-
<f 4»»tti»»eA mm ' t*mmm Tw o 1

U. S.t British Offer 
German Bizonal Plan

of hl« iteath w»* lho oldest liv
ing director anil th r direc
tor who hod s i* r v eU th*1 
grratrut length of time. •Huring 
iHt- fitst World War he served 
on the Liberty f^van Commt»«i,*n 
nnd was mknager'of Ihe Hoover 
European Relief Campaign in 
Jacksonville. Hu was also a direc
tor afid chairman of the board 
for the Chase Investment Co.. 
owner of tho Uteaworth and nth- 
rr grove* belonging to the ('haw 
brothers.

In 131*3 Mr. Chase moved t«» 
Winter Park ahortly • afiei the 
Jacksonville office of Chase A 
Co. wail transferred to Orlando. 
In Wintry Park hr built the 
magnificent "Ca*a Rotada" t*- 

which I* one u f  the Jinesi

a trustee for Rollins College and 
took no active interes* in the 
worR nf the Florida Historical 
Society serving a* its president 

(CMiissts s* r»«» s lit  -•

FRANKFURT,* J in . 7. ( /P )- 
The U, S. and Rritlsh military 
governor* pf Germany proposed 
to German <fe*drr* today means 
for strengthening the himnal gov- 
Vmmental structure of wpstem - *-rvslal.'.ljjke.

County A greesTo Huy 
PM Set For Sheriff

The County- Commission yes- 
terdav agreed to nnrehase an
other fr«*<;uencr-modulatlan send
ing nnd receiving set for Sheriff 
V A. Mero'a extra automobile. 
This Will give the Sheriff's de
partment two radio equipped 
ear*, said (V P . Herndon, county 
clerk.

The Hoard agreed to lake over 
and to maintain elav road* in the 
Loch Arbor auhdlvixlon near

Lamarre Says He Is 
Guilty; Court' Ac
tion Pending Re
ports By Officer

WASHINGTON, Jan 7 t/W -
Maj. Grnetal Brnnrlt E. Mryen 
Uxl.y^ pleaded innocent to a fed
eral indictment charging him with 
committing prijury by lying to a 
Senate W jr Investigating Commd-’ 
’er about ’ hi» private waltim* 
fUrinrti vlealingt. f

Ihe. irliird ajr force pun baling 
ufficci alio |ilr«ded innocent to 
anollier mduiment charging him 
with uulucinlr a formrr bunnet* 
asidciale lu ,wear fjilirly In the 
Senate Committee.

I Cilrul Judge David A. I ’me,
D rtm c.wlfuiii
ed. set the wial for Feb .16.

JqJge Fine gave defense coun- 
<el- 111 days in which to file 
(holloIU aiikfliHi MgjrPfC indict
ment.

Mt-jb-rs wa* indlVtcil no .thro* 
charge- of ja-rjury. and on three, 
vhurgv, that In- persuaded Rli-r- 
iot II. Louiarre. -T5, a ‘funner 
Imsint-*. associate nf t h r -general, 
to tell fnlsnhuuds to the Senate 
Cummitle,;.

Lamnrii- nl.n wa* iddirted on 
three charge* uf perjury and 
(dentil d guilty yesterday la-fnry 
Judge Pine. Sentence against 
lannsrre, n nsiden t1 of Dayton, 
t ) ,  was - deferred pending ti iv- 
roit from u.'proM tIon nfflctr* 

itlenre Is-fure the Senatu Com- 
nfi|lee »huw»s| turmarre wa* in- 
slnlb-tl a* president of lite Avl- 

ll 'n s llsars  mm »•«**

K

25 Year Service 
Pins Presented To 
8 ACL Employees

Chief Executive Re
asserts Need Of 
10 Point- Anti-In
flation P r o g r a m

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 </D—
rrrridenl Trumaq renewed In* 
plea fur stamlhy wage-pnee con
trol* and rationing authority with 
the assertion today that Jliigli 
price, iiohi not hr our mrktfs 
of rationing"

I In- recent session tr jrilrd these 
and niuil ul the irst of Mr 
1 luman\ l(l-|M>int - idograin, tub- 
slllnlnw m-tc.id a Reiniblican

President’s 
Sets Off

Request 
Another 

Tax War With GOP 
Powered Congress

W ASHING TON , Dec. 7 ( / P ) -
aikf-d Congrri*

Savannah Marsh
GAA Says Plane Ap

parently At tempted 
Pancake Landing

*(wmv*trTt-nrr«rurr * pegr-d - t  arw 
ly in voluntary action by butr- 
hrts, imluslry ,nd agnvulluir I*
pats cl. uU l_iuH f_tH A tllii!*-.____

Mr Iruman arreiiletl this’ re 
iut lanlly, * ailing it "pitifully in
adequate."

In In- Stale of the Union lilCt- 
tagi* today, lire FresiJenl dr 
clairtl that p rim  haVe iiifdinuesl 
to rise and added:

I lie events which have i-c- I 
curteil since I presented my ill j 
point ahti-inllation program In • 
the Cungien on Nnv, ! 7 lu v r *
trifiJr it rvrn elf niff lh.it all hi
po.nl. are rmnlial.-" \ , »I,C "" ^

(mint'. Htgl'l w ir en mute liurn I InU-
I sirl|>ht.« to Miamrr I I s- .

*'* ■ liank Hell, icih-i i - i for the
i Savannah-1 vemhg Pres*, .lejmiled

Highlights Of Truman’s State 
Of Union Message To Congress

WASl IIN G I ON. Jan 7 t/F) |tighliglil< from President Iiu in iu '- 
Stale nl thr Union mcssiTr to Congress today:'

t ()n thia occasam. above all other*, the Oonurrs* and the Pie*ulent 
•hnuld coneentrJW iljfii attention, not u|h»h (>arty trut iqmii rountiv.

Wr- tin not liehrvr that, men exist mriely lu slirn(Hhrn llir slat. " lr- hmtsell anil c^ch dependent 
qr in fm the rngs m an economic machine, . and- In- lat-e ioi|Wiation taxes

VI hfiliei disciiminalioil is based, uti race, nr creed, nr color. •** i l»y $LdI3),00(l,t)0t) in offset it.
ftam l uf iin’gin. iT i * intrtly eon* [ . H* thus laid the gioundwork 

Irnrv in ‘Amrrlcnn bh-nt,'*>1 D e-tfof another tax-battle- with the
m-«'i n-'Y t Rrpitlilicdii-f mil fulled Jlouse andUni i->-'inl securilvt, ■ ystern a . */-.•. • , .1 i'i ■ _
hat. gap* and Iheoiv-Ulrnei.-: It -» >iatr o he Union

. -liLlir-! -nn the srt-.-^l d.W of the

President liunusy all 
today 1.1 vote,/ every individual 
taxpayer an immrjiatr 540 cut

15 Killed, 9 Hurt 
-I n J J ^ r a s h  In tlint wiJ n luf 

t i u n r i c h ' a *  our* there. »rs- 
iniltloii* of thildren win. ilu liot 
linn- ailenuati- whiHillinus*--. nr

goteniment ha* u resivnfi*lblllty 
fur proghliiig firmnHal nbl to 
11 met tlii< crisis,I

We -liould* now eslal-lisli 1111

1'M8 >rsil*m '
Mr. ’ Truman lahrlrd lus tec* 

ommrndalutn as a ''cost of liV- 
f - 1- — '* mg’* nedit deliuned Primarily to 

relieve'dm .small taxpayer.^ i 
lire a use of inf Litton, he said.

1 ilucatiiiii nml securityt.
SAVANNAH. Ga , tar* 7 i/f*) Until ss>* can overcome tin- pre- 
I'i( 1 re 11 twrsons wet.- killed and sent *lia-tie luni imr shurtifg^ we 

, , 1 . in net t-ucuil uml -lengthen rentnmr mtuieil Imlay when .1 ‘oa*t' j ,
airline* Iwmem-ine.l 'p lan e '

< rallied in a marsh" bn the Sa-
We must continue'- to erect

11 «mIImm#4 **m |*».ir ^l«l

1lu* |?**vf*iii llir nl Mimilu
.lu.e - it. lot.il ir tru u rt

not#, tr* 
and he

ileirnbeil ini||iualiiiii. .»* well

♦ is ann.ib
l‘ Ihe

Rivet 
| >la he. *• * harlfietl

He did nut list, the 
nguin.

Tins t* wlirtt be nsked the
II MllSHtS mm «»**•»

| j.

ALP Endorsement “

I lie rrsominrnilaliiui ran shaf(>- 
l\ cnpnlrr In a 5 >.i)00.000,000 
GOP Jax cutting measute rpon- 
soil'd bv (‘hail man Knutson 
(K Minn) of the Hnurr Way* and 

ran* Committee which would 
give income lav (.ayet* (tercenl* 
age nits along, ihe line- ami 

trunllnuea as l**ar *llt

, Ill-Ill the srPDr that the pilot and 
! in  pilot were dm<mg tlie dead. 
1 All the (uuepg ris  were Purtlo  
j Ru'anv en mute to tlicll Imtiie-

Of Kiwanis Club

Frank Lamson Is 
Made President

01 Wallace Brings
Labor Party Split Thief Steals $100

From Boyd's Office 
After Forcing Door

tale _____,  ............... .....  _
ill Central Florida. He served h i  w Stapler, Itoiler uiuki-r'* hrl|>... *____ _ r -  n... 1 ' ' . . .  * r » -

Tnenty.fivp year service em
blems were prevented to eight 
employee* of the Atlantic Coast
line Railroad yesterday by E. M. 
Carroll, general foreman, who 
made Ihe preaenlation in hi*.of
fice in the presence nf a large ' 
mintlier of well-wisher, in addi
tion to the person* receiving Ihe 
award*.

Emblem* ware presented to M.
C.' Stone, ear ln*|H-ct«r; E. C. 
Wethiringlon, Iroiler' maker: M. 
Itlack. tmller maker1* hrlper; M. 
Ilrown. machinist* helper; Ever
ett June*, stationary fireman; C.

‘ Frank Lamson, formrr Sanfordt Rtnte Game Office
city manager; and now local I lx  , . .  i .1.1
manager of the ritru* and cattle- U c C IB iO I l  IS  l  i p  l i t  1(1
enterprise* of t ’harle* llrad>hnw.j ^  ___
wa* today inducted (i« president! - ...
of (he Sanford Kiwanis Club b y ' 1 tLI-AIIANSLK, Jan -, 'd
Itny lire vi ton ..f Itrinn.lo. I,lent.: J he Stale Game arul fresh .\V nlei 
Governor of the Fifth Kiivantil h to lim iM iW  rigid to elm-

Official Says* “Third 
Party Plays Into 
Hands Of Enemies

Germany. I . . .  ,, ,  number of wine and beer dealer*
fiir HH., R1 t r, P ' Ci? h  . • ""••'•‘I'df out*ido fnuniclpalitle*S:L .t,r * RwetUon. w I tw o  u 1 |n t (,p roUnty, presented a petl* 
waiting for rerommendatlon* from tian re.iue*tinv iK.r ih„ ,tn .ls .

G. W. flimnear, repreaenilna w-rific impact on one of the landing
■trip*. Ju»t a* the thlp touchid

the representatives of the eight 
state* in the U. S. and British- 
zones, suggested doubling the bi
zonal economic council, which 
run* western Germany'* economic 
life, am i' creation of a second 
legislative chamber.

tldn requesting that the closing 
hoar* for three alaeca i«e extend 
ed from midnight to 2.-00 A. 31. 
throughout the Week. It wa* 
pointed out that these dealer* 
are losing business from San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Cluh patron* 
who leave the races a t midnight.

Iaw si ** , _  | did Ju*t that, wherea* the De-lowest temperatur* degree* jnoerata supplied some extra in-

the ground all 10 men leaped out. 
The plane *lithcrrd along the 
•trip and burst into flame.

Public Hearing To Be 
Held On Flood Control

A public hearing a t which In
in  **t*sl paitUa may present 
view* fo r or against various men* 
sure* for /loud euntrol in Florida 
a* reeommendesl by the division 
engineer, wll l«e held Feb. 3 at 
the City Recreation -Building In 
kliaial, it wa* announced today 
by the Army Board for River* 
and Harbor* in Washington, D. C. 

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 f/P)-Democratic headquarter* it be a din* , F"!!uf ,ln« hearings
into Ihe, Presidential campaign with S3I5.367 in lh . war chest. Re- fe

«h ^ rg »ft  lhcy_came lhrnugh.l947 wi;b coatribution* of >28.^73 tilvtrinn— Engtnaar— MlMri— J: 
“  Young on Dec. 31 rnada a report

favorable to Improvements Invol- 
ing total expenditufa of (208,- 
135,000 of which atata inter**!* 
ar* expected to contribute (28,- 
601,000.

Improvement* listed include 
diversion uf flood flow* from the

above expense*.
Hie figure*, which ihowrd up today in report* filed with the 

cleiA of th* jvouic, are not strictly comparable.
iT he law require* political organization* to tell Congress about the 

contribution* they receive and' ’
th* money they pay out. The 
Republican ■ National Committee

fend scattered light frost In' the 
coldest pocket* central district*.'1 

Temperfelam .
, • Law High

Cleveland 10 - 3.1
56 CS
48 00

H  A 30
-41 ------9* had ( r r ^ to  Irt' un

Galveston 
Loa Angeles 
New York

formation.
h* Democratic financial atate- 
t showed the committee star- 

1847 with (141,483 In the 
hank, took in contributions total
ling $350,803 had "other receipts" 
of 1244.707 and paid out 1717,781.

Th> Democrats said they also
M  id b n B

payment* of (705^74. They said 
nothing stou t the bank balance 
at thfl start or close of the year, 
or about unpaid bill* or foan*

naa fn unp.id bills on
Dec. 31. and (ttjOOO In loan* 
receivable from three atata De
mocratic committees- . .

receivable, If any,
GOP supporter* came through 

with SUUU00 fn the la*t four 
month* of the jraar, compared 
with only $30417 In contribution* 
but (203.014 In other receipt* for 
the Democrats In the same peri-

Indlvidual ‘contribution* foiTtSS 
Aral eight month* of 1847 were 
reported previously by both par
ties. The new reports for the 
last four month* pf the year, 

i r s s iisw i mm *■«• si*i

cr; l)n  v c  Warri-ti, machlni*!* 
helper; und O. M. Field*, pipe 
fillet*.*' 1irlpe>.

j-
10 Men Miraculously 
Escape Death, Injury

MERCED, T a ilL T ia n .’ 7, (A n - 
Ten men who leaped from a crip 
pled B-20 bomber a* it struck the 
griiuml 1**1 nlgl(t thanked their 
*»plit-*t-cond timing *nd sln-ng 
leg* for their miraculuu* escape 
from death or scriaii* injury.

The eight crew member* und 
lwii eiyillun pas-tengt-r* suffered 
unly minor cut* and bump*.

Inbound from McClelland Field 
near Sacramonto, the Ruperfort 
developed engine trouble on the 
approach and crashed with tff-

Dlatrict uf Florida. • , | i ak. tlkn . h , a n d  Hi.;
Itrtiring P r e s i d e n t  lo-»trr J'din- IDvet to I'ofttmerrlnl fiihiny- 

Tharp wa* highly rongratulated I wa- upheld today hy the ll-uidi 
for ’ hi* able mlministrutlon . of | Rupruntr Court 
Ilu- riot, during the past year i In companion opinion*. Po
ind Auld long Syne wa*_ sung l , i ,1, - lam l 1 uneonstitulionil 
in hi* Honor., 
iry
• immeml . . ,  ............................ ..

Ilrewlnn, I y,,n,| tin- game toariT* jurlsdle
,1*. P, Camptotl wn* romnierub linn. I'ln .talule* attempteil n* 

_i| for JtL* It year* of service a*'
■ lul, tti-a*urer nnd w*e rednalnl- 
led in thi* off ire. tt.sear llarri. 
on wa.<- te.installed a* financial 
t-crelary and J. Murtin Stine.

NI.W YORK. Jan. 7 i/P) Ih - 
ihr Amencan ’ Labor Patty an 
lUMllicnl lodav lliat it had rmloii’ 
ed ihe caminlai V o( llcmv A 
\Vallsre for Pir.idenl, rau.mg a 
I Jit in the pally. t 

Shortly alter tlm annoumemenl 
•I the executive cbmmittre sc.- 
lion was released to nrw»pa|>eis 
ir|iirtenl.stnrs of llir

vl* Honor.. Retiring » ‘ciel- j »n* of the UU7 legislnture vslu-o ! Amalgamated Clothing W oikru. 
Ralph A. Smith wu* likewise „ilempted to destgnnte the area ; , , . .  . , . i . «- i
men....I by Lieut. Governor „„ „ n,.*r ami therefore In- r *tid l ie United A m -Mu.liile Work-

(U O ) walked mil id tile I

ipher wa* installed a- secretary.
IV. A. Morri*on and Ralph A. 
Hrnith were Instructed in -their 
lutie* a* vice-president*.

Me, ttre'vton ■ dcelnred that the 
Sanford Kiwani* Club ha* fur
nished men of t-xn-ptional uhitily 
utvf leadership in public ami civir 
affair*, uml pointed out Edwurd 
F. La ne, William II. Xurhry and 
Juliu* Dingfelder, past Rent, 
governor*, a t examples. He told 
of the hinny time* the Florida 
Division had ranked first, second 
or third among the l”J Kiwnni* 
district* of North America, and

■ it saiU u.J , s  i-m i  t h s i

rr,
stormy

s, .llkrti
rioted H ire l in g

The efficc of t '. M, Boyd, In
surance agent, in the Speer 
ItuVuiis: ml Mngr.-*llii Av*nue Vr** 
ifilereit uitorllv ofler 5:16 o'clock 
yeilerday afternooir hy a hob) 
thief ishti r if l 'd  tis-i eadl tmve* 
uf more titan *101) m rn«h and 
u roll of three -■ enl -lam ps, 3 |r. 
Ilov-I M-port.-.l to police. Entry 
wa- by--mean* of u imr inserted 
near - the lock; a* evidenced hy 
murk*, oh the wood.

T|te diH-r of. the Rowland Fi
nance' Co., :nio** tin- hall, tore 

■Mitsetiul I evidence -*f having been -jimmied 
open, nml J W, Itowlami, man- 
ag e i.' iI'ln i tu l l«'tvsei'ii $3.00 and 
iliK t snrtli -of i-oilnge. *t»nip* 
nit-sing, nl -•* pomli d nut a liinge

i

d
'eX elll lll  COtlllll’ i ■'itit fi-li-'i m- n ..loomced dim  rciiguatioui hum 
from penalties for violating ' '" ’.j ALP- po»l». 
game commiMlon ban on thas- t ‘ '

upper 8t. John* River to the Jn 
dian River and Improvement ol 
exlstlpg canal* and new canal*
in Indian River and 8t. Lucie 
counties to Improve water control 
the area we*t nf the coastal Hdge. 
Also Included I* control of Good
in the Kissimmee River Basin by 
Impjwundment of water In. natural 
reservoirs a n d . by channel im- 
prove menlx

Detailed (hformatlon * of the
enure flood control program may 
be obtained from thy Board of 
Rivera and Harbors. (76 River
side Avenue, Jacksonville.

Thousands Homeless 
Due To Flood In West

By ASSOCIATED FRESH
Thousands wrre made tem

porarily homelrxa in the Col
umbia River Valley nf Washington 
and Oregon today a* Rnodwster* 
from rsln-awolllen river* over- 
Guwed rich farmland* along the 
coastal region following nearly a 
week of steady rainfall.

Rain still fell in the region 
today after the fall* In the ls*t. 
24 hour* measuring front one to 
more than two inch**. The im
mediate forecast wax for eonliu- 
uM ralq.

The flood rre»t «r the Will
amette River *wlrled northward 
(fOItt- the upper volley _ area at 
Kug*ne, Ore., and communities 
along a 100-mllle stretch in the 
middle and lower valley braced 
for -g rea ter inundation of low- 
landm- highway* and furthei 
evaedallon*.

Weather throughout the real 
of the country wa* fair, with 
temperatures In moat section* ra

ng normal and far above 
nal level* in some part* of 

tha Mdwest, The only snowfall 
reported was in the New England 
ataUa and Michigan. *“•.

The lowest temperature* early 
today—about 6 to 16 above— 
were in northern llllinolt, Wis
consin ami eastern Iowa- The 
zna fu rv  elimbed Into the SO'*, in 
South Dakota and was near that 
marit in Iowa, Nebraska r and
North Dakota, 'fha highest read
ing was 79 In Brownavilla, .Tex., 
two degrees above the day's High

water*.
Tim com t a!»u reversed n lower 

court iWing which would, bar- 
nijlliflrd the constitutional
aim-rnimcnt creating. Ihe Ginci- 
and Fr- h Water. Fidi -Curiimi' 
*ii)ii ami giving It exclusive an* 
lltorily to fix rules feovernlng 
taking •>( game fi-.li ami animal 

Itlark Hass Nut fnvoltrd 
Tin- rnlmpa mean* a tontimi- 

atioq of lb- romntiiu[on*k bftn on 
line of n<t in-1 he two tog freili 
water m en- and sale and earn* 
niercial limt*portaliou of l-nnm 
and similar *jie.-ie*. The tiuii 
aguili.t nelliqg of Mark bai* mi 
nut questioned. In the litigation 

Director Ren (*, Morgan uf the 
(i£liit> nnd Fre*li Wafer Fish 
t ommisstoi said he fell lh»* court 
had "vlmlieateil the commission'* 
belief in v*bat the people uf Flor- 
Ida wanted'' When they adopteil 
the game umcndiiirnl.

"Wii'ie going to strirlly en 
foire tlie regulation*," lie ilerlar- 
«l.

.Hie ALP. which function* only 
m New York Ji|a|r, pullrd 4'H).- 
4 i'i vote, (or Pir.nlrnt Roo.c.ell

M lit*Ki l* ig f TI*mi* •

Seal Fund Drive Is 
$1,000 Short Of Goal

i-.j> mi burglar proof -**fe
t Im I hn-1 toeii Inliincteil wi I h.

I I ■■ dtHir - of Edward Lane, 
realtor, itl*o -hioveil mark*, but 
nothing has toen reported mi*- 
sing. No trace of entry wa* on 
tin- ibw  of George A, Speer, 
cmirijy prom'iitlng attorney. A 
itoruVroorn iluu t of the Rowland 
Finance h i ,  wn* also reported 
u* tamper til with *

Mr jtoyd '.aid I hi) morning 
that lie re jIirunt *o. Id* office 
yi-*terday nftern Von nl 6:46 o'* 

njar. ami--- — clock fouml the door
Tlie t'hriitlUB* Heal Rule fond I On- two endt boxc* dumped on

hi.* • de*k Mr Riovlnrnl reported 
that In- bad i lined III* office at 
6;lft uVImk, alnl tlml hi* brother 
Lewi*, wlio a<d*t< him in 
la-si amt clerk. Ml** Ida Mae 
Kintdrt .left nj Jhnt time.

I -i-: year a ton of rash, kept 
m .a *i*Tet place, wp* stolen from 
the office of Henry Mclmplin, 
opiometriH in th«. downstair* 
portion of tin- building.

for tubercttloii* relief i* 4l.t‘.0tl 
short of llik J6,(MH) *et fin the 
drive, nml IJtrto letter* have not 
U*en rrpllnl to, Mr*. Edward 
Kircher, secretary of the Hem- 
ipole County Healtii uml Tutor 
rii1o*l* Aaaoelatlon, announced 
thi* murning, and ap|ieali-d ibul 
cuntt ibm lun* lie sent promptly. 

The majority of civic organ! 
ration*, she also declared, have 
not a*-yet responded to letter*. 
The Large Gift* Committee of 
which George Austin i* chair
man, report* that it i* $500 short 
of it* go*1, with 170 hii-dlir*.

■ firma ycl to to  heard from.

Edwin Daraall Brownlee, D D.
' Enters 36th Year Of Pastorate

Edwin DatnaH Riownlce, D. R., rnteied u(>on hit 3(dli year of 
.rrvire i t  pitlor of the Fint Picthvtcnan Cliurrh Iasi Sunday morn- 
i|>8» This n the longctl pattn n te at prwcnl iq the Preibytcrian Symm 
of Florida.

Dutinn hi* more than a third of a century of tcrvice here. Dr. 
Urownler lu* preached 5,1(4) icrmoni, hat conducted approximately 
/40  (uneult, and 535 wedding*. He hat ettimated that he lu* made 
atout 3 0 .0 0 0  rail*. '

In 1912. prior to hla pastorate, 
there were 135 on tha roll of the 
church nnd of these original 
monitor*. 42 remain on Ihe toll.
Present membership i* 922. *.

During th« past 35 year*, 1.82U 
mrinlu-r* have fxvn recelvnl Into 
the church. Of these 854 were 
rrrelved upon confession of faith, 

cand 976 bv letter.
'  The pa*l year I* reported by 
Dr. Brown!#* a* having been an 

-unuiuallyjtnod one. with 89 new 
member* united with the church, 
ami represent Ing 40 new families.
During 0 *  year nine member* 
have died and 28 have transfer
red to other churches. Dr.
Brownie* and hla assistant, th#

Hev. Dituglu* E. Charlr* have 
conducted 23 funeral* and 25 
wedding*.

Rev. and Mr*. Charte* arrived 
atout June I, and both have had 
a verv full schedule of work, 
said Dr. Brownlee, and "have en
deared themselves not only to 
the Congregation but to the 
whol# town." Dr. Brownlee wa* 
taken ill during the tatter part 
of August, and for a thi 
montf|> per 
•un#
(o n to

The original plot of land own
ed in IMS and located at Oak 
Avenue and Third Street haa

(CsaUxxH ■■ fifes. Hi I

flURiuii aim iwi m iiimt
"lh> - Period. Rev, Charb-s * »- 
ned the full dutle%of the pa*-

Talbot( Is Elected 
Mayor Of Oviedo

Krnnk W Talbott wa* sworn 
in a- mnviir nf Ovintu al u meet
ing nr the newly elected rouncil 
Monday evening. Upon hla recom
mendation. Cringe Kelsey wa* 
was appointed a* tow n marshal,

. Prior to tto  meeting uf the new 
council, the nhl rouncil including 
II F. Ward. It. W. Estes, M. L. 
t;nt) and W. T. Watker rumpletci 
the business matter* for Decem
ber. Jumc-i Wilson wa* absent. * 

Al tlie Hireling p£_ the. new 
councii^JJT \v. Estes was elected 
us council president; Milton Gore 
as vice-president. Other member* 
present were! Charles T. Niblick, 
Merritt Riatey and M. L. Gary, 

Mr. Estes, a* nre*jdenl of the 
rouncil. appointed committees for 
the proper maintenance of th# 
town, with a request for special 
attention to traffic and *tre#t 
problems due to the heavy traffic 
that U passing through Oviedo 
owing to the Chengy Highway be
ing rimed. T. L. Lingo, town clerk, 
served as secretary of th# Council,

TROOPS FIRED ON 
TRIESTE, FIIUK TERRITORY.

Jgf»; T .Fnr-YfntwkUiaUi
said shot# were 
aide Yugoslavia last 
parrntly at ■ patrol 
can troops, which did not 
the fire. T h #  police said M

—j. imam •


